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TUESDAY, OCTOBER.' I·" 1968 

anners-UnveilNew Campus rDesign 
\ .', •• ' • o-

J niti.al- . Dr(f(t. ~ 
:Gets, Mixe'd' ~ . 
. . Reactio'u· ' , 
. By Louis. Lumenick 

A report calling for a mas~ 
sive .. reconstruction of· the 
campus in the. next . tWo 
decades 'wasreleasedFriday 
by the College~s master 'plan- . 
ners~ . 

The architectur.al firm ·of John 
Carl Warnecke F.A.i.A. d~livered, 
Ii progres& report- to a g':ltb.ering 
of adInin!strators, departInetltal 
representativ~s an(lstud~llt~. for 
the purpose of obtaining criticism 
and counter-proposals by ·Novem
berl. 

A finai. ve~ion.· .taking, these 
resnonses into' . account,. will' be 
~ubmitted. for .apPf()v:aI9Y J[eb; 
ruary .• l .. Among· the.;propo~alsui 

' ... ..EridaY:s.rePofLwere: ... ~. ' 
'. . . ' •. Limi1;ing the,. COlleglfsCam-. . . '. . . , .' .' . • '. .' 'Col/rtElSY 'of ArchiteCture '.LIb,i'arY T~ -P9~~GE:C~~A:,197~"Wonld.inCIUdeUD~er~ad~te.hOUs-' •. ; '}(-G):.~~al Sclence:\tJh .~~(JJ;Ab4itOl'fa (I{); Laliguage~' pm; tor·its Cllr.rent, site,.CUldnot lIe~J,gIJI ~.ng. (~>." .gr34~te • ..amdfacultY h01JSii1~~ (n)',: S~l~,~Cleu~tBpu.~"'·' c"' : J I!lng~::aw:f;~p~h; XIi) f Ph~"~l i: EduCS;~·· .(M);. Atchitecttu'e. . expanding 'mto the ~IDniuniiy .. ', 

IDg,.·(~), an~ IR:.O.YIsi~s.,"for;~4,~,ca., ",~n".',(E~:.~ .. ;~~~ .. ~~ .. >.f~.!_Th~,.,.e:., .. j1 ... , . ~ .1~)!:~ (P}~ ~u.sl&l ~fPl. ~d 1i~,' ~ __ ,.a .. ti oa ...•• )l ... ·}} .. , " •... :: , ... __ . -::Dernolishing '.alr-::sfructiIres .. 
. .. - " .- - . I . -- "J ';r: --.' _. ·:.,ohtiie-.'~UJT~i ~~ujlt':Cmwu~ 

P1'ob:fill' . - .- -"'''C--,-:~,- -,~ m~''''''''~-1!'-' :'~';,\~' ':~·~·!.'~<.""1'--ru'-· ~·~"-";®?!b1~~ __ 4~-.J1" ~'!f .::,..f..,. "i.~""-¥:"r-;'~r:~' '."~'::.':'-"., .. ;:,: '._.a.nd:,p~.tbeni...~$1~Jlt .. , .. 
'. - < - - ~~.". , J~' ........... ~ ."..,.'0 .. • .. ·.,,, . ,,,,,.,'" . ,aild.··~'.fae. 'w .... 'hOus-"mg'" '.·~a."Soc.·' ·.iaI ... '.··.SCi-.~ '. '--. .~. J' J ~ .:, ~. (:,~ .. ~~ ::I~. :., ':- :.:.'~' .. ::ali:~~tb,i:lnsilfe' en~ liWldmg and '-an . ,athletic 

INDISPUTIt-ovElfoollDAY:rAY= ,,= ~-- !~ ~!!:~2~ 
. . •• ;. ,.' ..... , ; 'tlon. "age 4. student ~nter;' : . 

i .By Dave Seifman " ., ty.,one men.·Who, work. in the cafe.,. . iresentatlves of LOcal' 302 of 'the . . .. . '.,. 
Workers." at ·~the ... South ;.;, terla::were. re1;UI::liea . t·o the :~y-i Cafeteria . Employees,- Hotel and P~E.NT_ :q~G~~ ',. Quartering2 the I4beFal Arts f t · t d \..... 'd' . ' .' .. 'colltlemns (Jollgres.s o~ ~t departmentS on the North Cam-ca e ena· sage· -a"· roll Offiee':with 'the woius . "pal . ; Restaurant Union. la' Ma I.,lndsa; PyS .. The. interiorS of. the

r 

build- . ~~~;:;;JE~:~~:: strike yesterday~f-·.,holiday" ;:remQved,aecordingf to j 'ii~' t~m~: S~~l . 'n~ . ws; ... warns. YOl'-· ~L 
b .• ef!~vely. cl~ . ~.-... ·th'esh.p-S~d, ! reachedcaUs .fordi~Ion":"~ ::'~:ff eonvent Avim- :~ ":'.::~ ~gu';'~:'!x~~'; 

.. ' setl\tl~area . .f()royer· .>. :.Wewantetl.to:--wPrk,-bUt.~ow ,hween.the cafeteria workers and remaining. 
hours. TP-ey.protested would 'weget:': m?;"~e~latne4 i the Board of IDgher.:Ect.ucation to BA,SEBALL team drops two • Constructing. a nine-story "'.I.~"'O(U of the Cdllege to·Weeks· who saId !'thiS Isn't a: . . .,,;;:.: ~ to St. John's. Page 12. 

'tE~mlunientte .the men for two strike; Twould eall it a, work (Continned on Page 4) (Continued on Page S) 
of missed work because' stoppage." 

Jewish holidays . last . A 'strike at 'the North Campus DIA--a-~ BI.s~s 
. and the ,Snack Bar. was'narrow~ ~ •• ., • .,.. ~ 

twenty-eight· workers' as- 'ly . averted when:w 0 r ke r s for Afro Courses 
.that·College offi~ials' in,:. thetewere not notified that 

~(""1'n".ti them l.ast'week.thattheyastrike. had heE!ncalled:when 
-II-_ • ..-v'OHIf1 be :compensated. f-or Mon-' they~ere told,: late: jfl'th'e; af

:and Tuesday, the day§when .' ternoon,.they.continUed.worIting 
,College. was-doSed.' OnFd-: while'- negotiations started ;be-. 

the punch ,cards:..-of the: thjr~' t~een COll~ge officials an~' rep';, : 

; ';' '~~-..:.....: :"--". - :.:; .'.~. . .... ~ .. : .', .~.. . : '-" 

; A hint Qf. cohflicL ov.er:.what ,constitute&obs~~nitt 'jI~';'/. 
UomllntE~lo'I >ed W.ednesday:. 'when 'student edito:ts:; and .. aqIl)inistfa

excnallged- a.feW wen chos(m.wi)~ds 'on ·the-~tlb:jeet. 
Editors of' the College;s major' : . -- '.' . 

u .. " .... ~·, ~.' . newspapers" met' with'. year old . freshman/, he noted' at' 
Relations ·Director T.E .. onepomt.-H~ 'said: tiiQ.t'~"ceriain· 
Drs .. Jerome- Gold .. and newspapers have gone overbo$'d" 
'deBerry(Student Per-' in the use of obscene words; and 

Services) forR· disctlssion . clajmed .. that he had . .recei:ved 
libel, _obs~~nity, a,n(l adve!ti~- complaints from students and-pa--: . 
and financial procedures. The . rents: . 

~ ...... -.,- however, 'centered·· on ''I'm not going to let: parent.s 
in, print, With students who writ,e .letters .aootit so-called' 

eJ:,,,u'~nlouncing :any possible restric- 'dirty words' sway .uS," said l."om 
Friedman' '69, edit(>r-in-chief of 

~u,,,,,,~.,, None of the admi~jstr~ti~n rep- .. ()bServation Post:i!If there~s' a 
1"",.iI",.r.·''''~·LC':·LJ -expressed 'any desire story;. and there are 'words that· 

prohibit specifiC' words or" are . appropriate- in that stOry •. 
"Y'''~<>~ and they explicitly denied then we'll print it." 

attempt at prior censorship.' . While the administration "can 
Mr. Levine cautioned· ·in serve. as. a buffer, to. a~rtain 

terms against taking cer- . point," argued Mr. Levine,. the. 
verbal liberties. . student press· should set up ".its 

"We have students of varying own standards of appropriateness. 
TOnrlllaJ~4L<>~ -we even have a twelve- (Continued on Page 8) 

, Photo by Howard Pavane 

. { History of Africa has become so popular that at registration last month at least 90 
!people were closed out of the course. Enroll ment in Peoples of Africa, offered by the Soc
.iolog.y department, has shot up from last yea t'S 1& to 40 this semester. Demand for black 
:culture and history courses at the Col1ege is apparently intense. But has the Col1ege' re
isponded adequately to the call? 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Booters Put Bite on Lions 
As Fokas Finds Net Twice 

By Jay Myers 
The Beaver booters proved themselye~ to be a pot~ntial Eastern .pow,;r. Tu.esday 

afternoon as they outplayed' a fine ColumbIa squad ~o gam a 3-:1 regulatIon tIme Vlc;tOry 
in Lewisohn Stadium. A fifth-quarter goal by the LIOns halved the Lavender margm-of 
triumph. . 

Bronx Community College, sent' penetrated a momentarily porous 
a shot goalward. The Lion net- Lavender rear guard, and a shot 
minder was able to ward off that from the right side' rifled past a 

Coming on the heels of a dis
appointing 3-3 tie with New York 
Community College. Saturday, 
the impressive success ,buoyed. 
the spirits of coach Ray Klivec-· 
ka. ''I'm very satisfied. with 
everybody," the. booter .mentor. 
asserted after the game. He was 
doubly happy because of the im
portance of the good showing 
coming against the Lions, an 
aggregation considered by Kli
vecka to be "a power in the .Ivy 
League." 

Right to Work 
The two teams didn't waste 

much time feeling . each other 
out'Tuesciay as. both clubs went 
right to the attack. Columbia 
exhibited some fine passing and 
overall . playmaking, . but·· the 
Beaver defense, led by Sam,Ebe1 
and Duke Duezak, helq firm as . 
tlie . first . quarter. wlls -scoreiess. 
Early in th~ second period; how
ever, the LaVender stepped up 
the pace, of the- contest, putting 

, more' pressure on both the Lion 
defense and· its novice: goalie. . 
· Mario Daniano, a center forward 
who came' to" the', Coliege" via 

one but in the ensuing melee, 
bewildered LQuis Hopfer to· around the goal' crease, Elias .. 

FOkas was able to poke in the. tighten up the game once more. 
rebound·.shot from about ten:feet.. The inserti~n of Sirino.;Alva
out. rado, highly regarded sophomore 

Fo~as Again winger, seemed to spark the 
Despite a r«;mgh brand of play· Beaver offense in the fourth ~ 

for the remaining minutes the riod. Alvarado used his excellent 

The members of the Eight's plan to come out for ~ketball 
in mid.:season wasn't received cordially by new Beaver pilot' 
Domersbick, who questioned chances of such of a pIan. . 

slim Lavender lead, held up at speed to good advantage as 'he N ChI W 
halftim«:.!. Both teams came out beat his man into the left comer. .ew oac s' . ary 
for the second half bent on From there -the team was able 
breaking the game wide open. to set up. Alvarado soon con- E· h' , F PI 
Midway through the third quar-. verted a pass from All-American . 1~ ts uture ans 
ter, the Beavers· mounted a· seri-. Mike DiBono to pad the margin ~ '. ". . . "... , 

ous threat. Greg Sia,perhapsto 3-1. The fifth period score, Va.r. si,ty' bas.ketball coach Jerry Do.me.rshick has .. s,et., 
better· known for his stalwart' tallied, against a· second-string 
defensive play; got a 'gOod foot .' Beaver 'goaltender,was Irieaning- a temporaI'YrQadblock in the' attempt made by members 
into ,on~ from·aboutfor-ty. feet'~ Jess. . the 'Eights to jomthe squaainmid-season. . . t 
out on. the right side. Once agl;lin Different stOry . The Eights-an all Negro. bas- . , " , 
thesh9t was blocked,~,but once .," ketbiill team made tip' of mem- '. brea~fip~his~'star~tng 
a'gain'Fokaswas' the ~~ll _on .' The story onS;ltu~clay. w.as -bers oi~the c()riege's'p~~ba~ca,""tion iil,rirld:-seasDtt;,~~less~ 

. the beam as the stocky halfback . different though, as the booters l~ureateprograin-'--'expreSSed ,a was .aplayer of-·exceptional 
, boomeq, in ·the. rebound.Sia was . were unable to hang on to. a 2-0 desire to come out eQ masse in lent:'" 
credited. with theassist.The.1ead. N.Y,C.C;.broke through-for January iri'an-·a:ttempt,.to revo-. When inform~' .of· 'tru; 
swelled Beaver lead probably iri- three succesSive goals in the final . lutjonize the style ,'of playgen-' clesire~o ·~teI' th-e'~sfyi~' 6f 
flated ,thebooters', egos. Not period, gra.bbing, the-lead, away· erallYadhered.to by the College. 'at -the: College to more' '. 
long after FQk~s,'h~dtickJed the· from the, College. OlIlya fluke The::fit"ct' 'that· many' of the their ~faSt"'break~ '''pjlaYeNm 
twine with his tally, the Lions goal in' the waning minutes of Eights' are now scl10lastically in,;.' off-eml;e, 

tpe, game: e«waliz_~ :.the .s<;QJ:e (or _ eiigible and' sever~ others hope' .' ",then let--thehi 
tbe:Lav.emie:r. >:.~'. " . ·tt'Y~ildup:theirrhl:!F~~ .. tqisJerIll ~!l~~,.I do 

:'Iri thatgahi~ :·'h<>Wever··;tile .. has preVen~ed--th~IIl·from:coming .. ' m~;"sty)e:o' II·COa(~llllllg.~ 
~ offeris~;' spa.rk~: by~nte; . r&:.t<J:··~b~opehmg jiracti~ in)nJd- :.~:d also 
W~<I ~»~blrt~ 'ilegaif'to~ijeJ!; 'l~l 'O-Ct6l\er::'~'" " .... ".~' :. ". ,":'c . ~".t:e •. a,l fi"1:,U, il' .. inl:! .... t.l'I,t~f!.,·1 .. 'it. U 

t:licaUve :nf wMt'Uco-uld·: be" 'a 'While tlj~studentS w~lcoine .. :m~~!$lll~k f~. !m;;.~n prc:lbalL 
higlt':'!!~9ring. ~asdn.SHck . pasS: the:'.opPorttinity' to ·:play . varsity . 119t·~. PoSSlb~e,'"a1th~ '~~~a<=1rr" 

, ingand. an- am1ni:able~netmind~· . ball,granted,--th~Ili. b.y then: at~i .. sPI'e.·: .. ,_'0",-,::,'; '.:' , .~:. 
- in~,job.bY LoUis Hopf~r .coin •. tainment,of Jnatdcul~ti.on· taJis' ,.;;:;:., ,~.- ~;p~~,m_~~i:'':.::'':··~ 

binedtoput ,the booters.ahead . fall, they- are··at' the;sanletune" " :Durmg.:ibe~'iast::tW'o~ 
early in - the. game .. It· is ~ hoped '. very wary 'of just·go~g·· oot 'ap~ <tlie.Eiglits'l~Ye:."woi1- 24:·~~..u.~"1 
that. these . qualities will stick . jOillltig" the baSketball team ; a ·tliw" andh~v.e ::ehaiteriged' 

.With-the squad throUghout ,the . Thes~'fellow~:started" out asI' a-.varsity 1:o;;a: g~ 11everal .- ' 
campaign for a IO,flgel<stretch; ~ group: ~pla,-.to !!tay' that way; hue one: has ~ .nev-ei . 

Today the' La~ender entertain throughQut, their.teI1ure .at. the' .. Wc.haI"? ~~er.'anct.J::.ia,~,~v~:~~:b~~~~~:!.~ 
N.Y.C.C.: 'again in a 4 o'clock College. :me~~~.d)t.!~e team;n 
Lewisohn start; Coach Klivecka's eoaclai8 ~~uct3nt· . -been:offeredbasketba:ll""'J; Icb;oltl"ho 

. Goalie Louis. Hopfe~ on thegrouad. aft~I'.~topping ',try for 
s tally ,by N.Y.C.C~G. Hopfer blocked' two penalty shots as the 
Beavers hung' onto" 'st3ienllit~ the game ~t ~-3. 

men will· be yearning' to' set the . Domershick.· said. on Monday',' ship~to _~ther.::fuStifutiOris.:: 
'. hav~~ turned ttiem doWn: ' .. ' 

record' straight· before 'meeting with regards to'the!le bo,fS,Sh.oulli. ~ the. E. jgh.is" 'J'oin~ 
the .alUIlliti.Saturday in a most coming out inmid':'season that ,. "'",1'>"\'"",,0 .. ''' 

: teamjri. inid-seaSon. -:eacli " . 
nostalgic .enCO.1lnter.. he "would : b~ very reluctant to would IQse a Ii'~(y~ar :Ot··~ '~'6,'''''\F 

Ltlvender Cools Summer 10rGIJetto Youngstersl=~~~;~~~ 
While ,the. college g.roUlidshave ·volunteeraides to «ope with the largenum- volleyball, punchbaU and game!,! of low or- . Former B.' . 

been rather empty and the institution- bers. In 'addition to recreational.swimming. ganization.· .. , .,'. , 
itself nearly darmant over the sum- . an attempt was made· by Mrs. Klyda Hill, ' The program concluded with a highly N d N 
mer months,· the· Physical ,and Health an instructor in the Department of· Phys- successful track meet and field day spon- . arne ,as' "·~.a..&.O""""b" 
Ed~cation.Department has conducted .i~al and Health' Education- aLtha College, - sQ~joirttIy- by llary~U\ct.Nei~llOr,hood - ~--:E -":Slate~ . 
a recreationalpragram.lor the ·yoUthillid·Mr. 'Thomas Newkh-J<, .hi~bY and ,~o~a~ and the¢~unit~{~~' pro~:::"l':~·.",'t. :;:.~~;_~. ~~~:u.Alrtl~_~! 
·of .the neighborhood· surrounding the· from .tbe local community, to giv~instruc- ject' ,. ·-.f.;··· ." :' ... ,.. 

· College. ' . '. tion .. One result was the awarding of 231 :".1. theaU:e workshoPw~~~So.£On.ducted,. 
The project induded a theatre worksh~p, by Mr. Gerry Staller, president ofille iviu-

· an ow~door sports program and two swim- sica! Comedy Societya1: tlie -College. The 
· ming. p!-,ograms. Total attendance . in all children, who numbered 20-25 per day, par-

phases of, the project numbered 5,000' with ticipated in various activities' in rooms of 
the children coming from more than twenty the Finley Student Center. This progr~ 
different local community organiz!'!tions. . was climaxed by an evening reception for 

The program was initiated by President 
Gallagher in response to requests from the 
community as represented by the Afro
American SOCiety of the New York City De
parti:nent of Correction. The requests were 
turned over to the Physical and Health 
Education Department where Prof. Saul 
Ostrow (Chmn., Phys. Ed.) put into effect 
the two month project. 

Swimming was naturally the most popular 
activity for the youngsters during the hot 
days of the summer. Sandwiched around 
the College's swimmin"g classes, this phase 
of the program attracted more than 3000 
children during a total· of 24 days that the 
Wingate Pool was available. The pool had to 
close August 2, due to a contract to permit 
repairs on the pool's filtration system. 

A group of regular attendants served as 

A glimpse of the hordes of Harlem youth 
that filled the College's athletic facilities 
over the summer, broadening outside ties .. 

American Red Cross Beginner Swim Cards 
and 187 Advanced Beginner Cards. 

During the waning weeks of the summer 
the Park Gym Pool was also open to the 
community for use by its youngsters. 

Outdoor recreational area was provided 
in Lewisohn Stadium where children parti
Cipated in softball, track and field, soccer, 

parents in Buttenweiser Lounge. 
. Professor Ostrow, who is submitting a 

final report on the' project to the President; 
was very pleased with the program and 
hopes to expand it in the future toa year
round project. Plans have already been 

. submitted for the utilization of the Col
lege's facilities on Friday nights by the 
community and only awaits President Gal
lagher's approval. 

Prof. Ostrow, who became the new £lead 
of the Physical Education Department last 
term, feels that it should be the duty of a 
college or any institution of higher learn
ing to aid in servicing the community. 

Hopefully, through programs such as this 
one, the College' will be 'able to forge firmer 
ties with the community in the future, mak
ing' for better relationships between the 
College anCI its neighbors. 

~.·,:-;.Fo-.. mer':Beave.t ,baSk'etlJ,. 
·play.er;:Joseplt. ~GaJiber-: 
· been named 'by ·the' 
· County Democratic UOlnIlOi€!Iot)ed 
tee as that party's nOiltiiIlIor 

· for the New'YorkiState 
· ate in the 31st"senatorial - .... lJll~.1I 
· trict. " 

Galiber was picked to 
incumbent state Senator' 
Warner, who recently was ~~''''n ... ,~l 

'. nated for a State Supreme 
· judgeship. 

Captain of the 1949-50 ...... 'y'lhp<>,tj.,'a 

der hoop array, Galiber 
a social worker upon his 6J.:,,,,u'Jerloulnc:ing 
tion from the College. 
recent New York State r<~~a,". 
tional Convention, he sbrved 
the assistant majority 

The 1949-50 cage outfit 
Galiber captained was the 
that captured the "Griuid 

. of college basketball by 
both the National Collegiate . 
letic Associati.on (NCAA): 
National Invitation 
(NIT) titles. 
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By Louis. !Lumenick 
A report calling for a mas~ 

sive .' reconstruction of· the 
campus' in the. next . two. 
decades was released Friday 
by the College's master 'plan- .. 
ners~ . 
. The architectur.al firm of John 
Carl Warnecke F.A.I.A. delivereq 
a progres& report to a g~tbering 
of administrators, departmental 
representatives' and stud~llts, for 
the purpose of obtaining criticism 
and counter-proposals by·Novem
~er 1, 

A finai, version, taking.' these 
FesIlOnses. into' . account, .' will be 
~ubmitted . for. .apPfov.al9Y 'F"eb~ 
fUi!-ry·,l. ·Amo~g·,the~propo~aIs..ui 

... ..FridaY:s.,reIiort-were: .~. ' 
· .•. Limiting the. . Colleg~'scam
pm. to,·.jts CW)rent. site,~dnot 

· expanding "into the Q.Jmmuruiy ... 
... ~ Demolishing '. all' -~sfructiu;es· 

· on . the-. 'cwT~t ~~uth' :Caq;uS,. . 
1If':il~""''-''.~~~'!ii''i'l==::;=-....... _.,....._~_ .. ,~arid:.,~.'tlieni_WiUl.~L .. , .. 

. ~'TOIi.;~tbe.:I.ile:> ':fa:~~~~::~~::~ , 
; .By Dave Seifman;·· . ty~ne men .. who, work. iil the-cafe-... i resetitatlves of LOcal-302 of· 'the 

Workers' . at ····~the .' South ;~,.teria :,were·ret,urried .to.. th~ :pay- '-iCafeteria .-ErQ,ployees,- Hotel and 
Jja,mpus . cafeteria staged -a"· .roll· OffiCe'·'w.ifu "the woros"paid i Restaurant Uillon: .. . 

. Y:IPp,mS ,MEET . ROTC hr.' 
"I.e.~lul SJu4itim. COnfr~m.- . 
tion. "age 4. 

field. Only Cohen librarys struc
ture woiild.· be :r~taiDed; itS in-' . 
sides reconstructecr rOF use' as a 
student center~ . 

~~:.';:Jt~:1~:! st.ri-ke yesterday~f-., .. ,holida:y" "reTllQved, .. ·according! to . ~ 'Th-',,"e :te" para" 'ry'''''' .ttl t 
h eff' t· 1 I···· . I b 'k th' ,..' .' . . m . se emen 

~,<,~.tve y: cosmg·~,p~.s". ,eshop's~~rd':', 1 reached 'calls .for discussIons be-

P~~-'qA.U4G~. 
'co~cle~ (Jongr~ o~_ ~t 
~la.w.s;. ,warns.. MaYor ... Lindsay .. 
on closing off Convent Aven
ue. Page 5 • 

. .•• Quartering, the I4beFal .Arts 
departments on' the Nort1i cam.
pUS" 'the interiorS of. the);uild
ings would be gutted and rebuilt,. 
with only the .Gothic eXteriors 
remaining. . s~ee'area.·foroY'er··· ,':Wewanted~·to.,WJ)rk"bUt.how .j tween.the cafeteria workers and 

· h.ours. They. protested . would :weget:' . in?;" ", explai!le4 1 the Board of Higher Jidu~tion to 
refusal of the Cdllege to '"Weeks who said ~'this isn't a! . . < ~, ~ 

BASEBALL team drops two 
to St. John's. Page 12 • 

• Constructing a nine-story 
(Continued on Page 3) ... -,~--- . . .themenfortwo strike;.r wouldeallit a work . (Continued on PaJ;e 4) 

· of missed wprk becaus~' stoppage." 
Jewish holidays . last . A ;strike at the North Campus D~. lna- .. BJs~s 

. and the Snack Bar. was 'narrow- V • .,.., . ., V 
twenty-eight· workers' as- 'ly '. averted when:w 0 r ke r s 
that:College officials'in-:. thetewere not notified that 

.or'mF'f'I th~m last. Week ,that they a :strike had heen called; when 

lor Afro Courses 

be .conlvensated. f-or Mon-··, they '~ere told,. late. in 'the; af
'and Tuesday¥ the,day~ when. ternoop.they.CQDtinUed·working 
College. was, cloSed. On Fri- . ~!tile . negotiations . started :be-, 

'. the punch .ciri'dS:-{)t thetbJr.- . tween .COll~ge. officials. and 
-, - . . . ~ 

· (: ,- ~-='-' ~-.' -.; -.; , . ,'. ... .. --:. :. . '. :', - : 
; A hint,:rif. oohfli~Lov.erj.vhat,constltutes,(:>bs~~nitf·1J.~~" 

UOlnlntE!Iof>ed W.edm!s(i'ay. whenstildent edito'r,s;; and.aqIIJ.iniBtr~
nOnUJt1Iolrs exclianged- a.few wetlchosen:words 'on "the- 'Subject; ..•.. 

Editors of' the College;s major')' . ". .. . -
- .... lJl1~.,,· new$paPers " met' witlJ year old . freshman," . he noted' at· 

Relations -Director' I.E.' onepoiilt. -H~ 'said, that':"certain' 
Drs .. Jerome- Gold· and newspapers have gone overbo$-d" 
. deBerry (Student Per-' in. the use of obscene words, and 

~~'''nnal Services) for a disctlssion . Glairned . that he had .. .received 
Iibel,obscenity, and advertis- complaints from students and.pa-: 

g and fina;;~ial procedur~s.·The renk ' 
however, 'centered on ''I'm not going to Ie!' parents 
in. Print, w.ithstildents who writ~ lettetsabotit s()-'called 

6J.:''"''lerlounciln :any possible restric- 'dirty words' sway .uS," said 'l"om 
. Friedman '69, editor-in-chief of 

N~ne of the admi~istr~ti~n rep-,.· ObServation Post: •. "If there~s' a 
" . expressed any desire . story, . and t~ere ~re 'words ~hat· 
prohibit specific" words or' are appropl'late - In that story, 

rases and th~y explicitly denied then we'll print it." 
attempt at prior censorship.' . While the administration "can 
Mr. Levine-cautioned· ,in serve. asa buffer, to a certain 

.,.-'-... ~~,.- terms against taking cer-· ,point," argued Mr. Levine, .. ·,the. 
verbal liberties. . student press should set up ".its 

"We have stud~nts of varying own standards of appropriatelless. 
'onrrul.m,&,,,,. -we even have a twelve4 (continued on Page 8) 

Photo by Howard Pavane 

. i History of Afnca has become so poPul~r that at registration last month at least 90 
:People were closed out of the course. Enroll ment in Peoples of Africa, offered by the Soc
,iology department, has shot up from last yea r's IS to 40 this semester. Demand for black 
:culture and history courses at the College is apparently intense. But has the College're
isponded adequately to the call ? 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Architects' Move Stymied Again 
By Livia Goldring 

A "mix-up" in its lease has caused the School of Architecture to again postpone its 
plans to move from Goethals Hall to the former Curry Garage. 

Plans now call for the school 
to move into the renovated ga
rage, at Broadway and 133 
Street, before the beginning of 
the spring term. The move, orig
inally slated for September, 1967, 
had been put off till this fall. 

Prof. Frank Majer (Chairman, 
Architecture) charactedzed the 
situation as a "wrong execution 
of the lease combined with balk
ing contractors." He said the con
tractors delayed their estimate 
on the renovating job because 
"they weren't sure what would 
turn up when. they started tear
ing down walls:" 

v" . 

Tuesday, October .1, 

Many· Bypass Pass-Fail Plan 
. . 

By J. R. Wyman students said they would 
Only 700 'students took the gotten "A's or B's" in 

pass-fail option this semester out courses had they enrolled 
of a possible 4000 juniors and regular basis. "It doesn't 

.,esaav.Oc 

(Continll 

seniors to whom it was open. sense," he lamented. 
Assistant to the Re"gistrar Pe-' To.tal enrollment this year h"'.-t,'\rl,3~ 

terJonas said he has no idea why gone down slightly since last 
the number was so small. Mr. acco.rding to Mr. Jonas .• 
Jonas claimed, moreover, that ember 18 ,1967 estimate 
"most of the 700 have not used it the undergraduate day 

anc 

properly or appropriately." enrollment at 11,081, of 
He cited the cases of English 479 were S~EK ~tudents. On 

majors he spoke with who took last day of late registration 
elective EngHsh co.urses on a. year's estimate is 10,925, of 
pass-fail. ba~is. Thepo.int of, the. 710 are SEEK students. 
pass-fail optio.n, he stressed, was 
to enable a student to take He said there was "no way 
courses outside o.f his normal' knowing" what part of the 
field of' concentration. without· number o.f students were 
fear of grades c~tition with mitted under the new City 
cJ..assmates who. are majoring. in versity admissio~ policy, 

station' at.1 
way· and 'dE 
leading froll 

The school has decided to go 
ahead with a new six-year pro
gram leading to a Master of Ar
chitecture degree, despite the 
delay in its movirig plans. The. 
new program required additional 
rooms for Architecture 3-4, which 
were unavailable in the Goethals 
location. Two sections of the 
course were cancelled· as a re
suIt of the postponement, and af
fected stUdents were offered a 
chance to make up the worb: 
during the summer. 

Photo. by Bruce Haber 

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE will move into ~j~tic new 
the subject. signed to more accurately 

"When asl):ed why, they were fleet the racial profile of the 
doing. it,'" sajd, Mr. Jo.nas, "they at large. "They're buried 

.0 Razing 
Adininistrat 

the AI 
back into G 

hall. home - The· Curry Garagt' ......., next tem:a, hop~(uDy •. 
had a b~.;mk look.." The same. there," he rem~ked. No 

While the size of the remain
ing sections were increased so~e
what, "it would have been un
fair to crowd all the students 
into the available space," said 
Prof. Majer. He noted that the 
majority of stUdents in the 

-.' -·····························1 
Tau Delta Phi 

"Circle of Friends" 
PARTY 

In The Village 
31 WEST 4th, STREET 

,1:00 P.M. SMOKE'R 
9:00 P.M. JOINT RUSH 

'school "take extra time to com
plete their degree anyway, since
they take a minimum of credits 
each year tQ avoid the draft:'· 

Workmen have already begun 
to put a "new-face" on the ga-. 
rag~, replacing. many of, the old, 
large windows with smaller ones. 
to shut out noises .from the. stI~eet 
and' the adjacent IRT. The en
trance lobby~ already completed, 
includes an exhibition area. 
Workmen are currently' install
ing air-conditioning, fluorescent 
lig~ting and acoustical ceilings 
throughout the building. 

get to 

: THE SOURCE· 
19f)od for your head I 

Call TE 9.0367 -=-fter 6 
:11 

awakenings with Dick Summer 
morning musings With 'Jonathan Schwartz 

daytime diversions with Scott Muni 
mind excursions with Rosko 

midnight hours with Zacherle 
flights of fantasy with Allison Steele 

WNEW FM 702.7 a New Groove· 
Metromedia Stereo in New York 

The Design Department will --,...-'---...,.;,.,.---.,.......,------------------,------=-11 Eugene I< 
gain studio areas on both:floors OP,ENLMAIL.ORDERS~N()W,! necke'sNew 
o.f the structure, and students report deliv. 
will design an<l.run alounge, with of enviro.nm 
money appropriated to. them. ··nooorAUt~..· All terns, and I 

Each student willhave.hjs own .' (f ... - .......... I~ ,.~~1A .... ;. attempt has 
drafting table anqjQCker fo.r. all ~&W- __ architecture 

six- years of· his scbo<>l c~eer, . ........ " al'~ ..... 'B'" .... .~.~.'_',' The maste and, .fCj.culty· nwmOOl's. will get F r IIIIIA comniissione 
larg~roifiees ~th .new· furniture. /. .." .-' & . sig~ .and d, 

r~~:::,,:?~:o:=~WBft' __ if ;~?:::~ 
Architecture library is sla,ted to. " A\TONY- RICHARDSON FILM. Mr;Kohn 'pr 
be brought from Goethals to the <.. picting. traffi 
garage. 

KAPPA RHO TAU 
FRATE'RNITY 

1'$ .SEEI~ING TO MERGE WITH 
A FRESHMAN OR SOPHOMORE 

HOUSEPLAN· 
. For Information· Call: 

JERRY' - TA 4·5256 or 
DAVE-TR 2·1721 

around acer 
the ScIence 
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,r .Ii Mas:ter Plflnn,ers Pres'ent Interim: Design·· 
,-·ITl,..",,, .. ,,u'uc:twre'" on the site now 

------40c(:up:ied by Lewisohn Stadium,. 

,. 

I 

..... "u." .. ~~ and Brett Halls, and half 
{n~:S(llI::l block of coRdemned tenements. 

building would house a 
, a theatre and, auditoria,' 

well as classrooms, labora
and student meeting 

d~.~,dn~nistrrutiol~~~il~blg·andTnov

Administration offices 
into a. rem:odeled Shepard 

~o llrcbdtecture 
Eugene Kohn, . chief Of War

necke'sNewYorkoffice, said the 
report delivered was a projection 
of environmental: and traffic pat- . 
terns, and emphasized that "no 
attempt has been made to show 
architecture." 

The master "planners have been 
comniissioned to formulate de-· 
sig~ . and detail of the overall ' 
campus, and' following the plan's, 
approval,· bids will be solicited for 
the rlesign of individual buildings. 
Mr;Kohn 'presented diagrams 'de- . 
picting. traffic circulation, moving 
around a ·central·"spine"between· 
the Sc~ence and. Physical Educa"" 
tion Building and the megastruc
ture across Convent Avenue. 

The plan was drawn up in ac
cordance with reports by the edu
cational consultant··firm·of, Davis, 
O'Connell and RciIstQn,~projeCting 
the College's needs by i975. 

The firm predicted increased 
enrollment, with a shift towards· 
an uRper division enrollment that 
will approach 11,300 full-time day 
students and 1200 SEEK stu
dentsJ The 60 to 40 per cent 
ratio of lowerclassmen to upper-· 
classmen, they said, would be re
versed because of an influx' of 

Courtesy of Architecture Library 

CENTRAL FEATURES of·John Carl Warnecke'S 1968.Mastel',·Plan<include renovated'~orth,Campus 
Complex (right) which will'include quarters"for. Liberalllrts,subj~cts; a:Megastructnre (upper cen
ter) including. a·library; cafeterias, classrooms;.offices, -laboratories ,and parking spaces; The Science 
.and PhYSical'Educatton building (lower center); a mall between the two structures; a Social Sciences..· 
Buililing: (upper: left) . and a renovated Cohen. Libr.ary (lower left) wbdch will serve as a'student center. 

transfer students from Commu
nity coHeg~~. 

Group· Learning .. 
They· also foresaw an iIicreased· 

use of 'group tea:chingactivities: 
and called for dormitory facili
ties f6r! twenty per' c,ent of the· 
student body. 

The announcement that the 
Administration building would be' 
torn· down drew cheers' and ap-· 
plause . from' representatives of 
the School of Architecture. Pres
ident Gallagher quipped that the 
structure "was designed as the 
first of the temporary struc-

tures." He also jested th~t his 
home at 133 Street and Convent 
Avenue might be the first build
ing to be' demolished. 

Dr. Gallagher said'it had been 
decided not to expand beyond the 
College's present site "to show 
the comnlUnity that we're able 

CUrr~t· Building. B@eeive' 
it Oaee IIv·er.,T~oughl" 

John Carl Warnecke and Associates,· the 
. (jollege~s~t~r .p.zann.f?fs ~ o(J!l!;8ti(;QJly'~val.,. 
uated many 'of . the . exiSting structures on 
campus. 

Shepard Hall "suffers from poor light
ing and ventilation. We like it-it's a nice 
building. - but it cannot be used in its 
present state." 

Administration Building, "wasn't suit
able looking to begin with ... ". 

Baskerville. Hall:. "Science has' come a 
long way in 60 years ... " 

Goethels"is not particularly bad, not 
~fi~i~ularJy' good." 

Harris is nondescript." 
Lewisohn Stadium "is not making good 

use of the land it's on." 
Klapper "is unsuitable for any use." 
Cohen Library is "too small for books. 

an~ too big. for people." 
FinleY'Center: "We could do better than 

that; It's a building that can't even get a 
certificate of occupancy." . 

Eisner "hasa,lot of problems." 

Repertory Company 

SlUDEII-FACULlY· SUB.SCIUPTIOKS 
. ~ ... --

lHE' CottlTAIt PARTY 

* 0 

MAIl: TO: 

TELEPHorllE: 

T.S. ELIOT 

STUDENTDEVEl.OPMENT DEPT. 

149WE'S-T"45th STREE:T 

N'EW YORK, NEW YORK 10036 

(212).765-1620 EXT. 71:1 

D~ADLlNE: OCTOBER 25 

J.~MlSlWTHROPE . 
MotlERE 

Transl. by Richard Wilbur 

TO. BE AK··NOUNCE·D. * 
I: .' . 1~0UId;1iJ(~ ~ Student.SubsGriptleflS..at-$&OO., 

My check.for is enclosed. 

Name: 

Address: 
_________ Zip 

School! ____ ..... ___________ _ 

and' willing' to work· with th~ 

land we already have.'" 
However, Prof .. Gilbert BIschoff 

(Chairman, Architecture) asked 
"how valid is the presumption 
that no land can be taken west 
of the College?" He said that 
the master plan should be aimed 
at the year 2000; not 1975. 

Dr. Gallagher warned that ex
pansion might lead to "trouble 
and years of delay" and said the 
plan was "designep to bring us 
into occupancy at the earliest 
possible moment." He said he ex
pected construction, to be com
pleted· "while. I'm still president.'· 
The President asked if anyone 
was "unready to benefit from 
the Columbia experience" in tak .. 
ing over surrounding blocks. 

He also said the possibility ot 
acquiring Music and Art High 
School at 134 Street and Convent 
Avenue was "a closed question 
for the next decade." 

In response to a query by Stu
dent Government Executive Vic~ 
President Syd Brown '70, Presi
dent Gallagher said that the plan 

,would be presented to the com .. 
munity for comment. 
_ Sam Seiffer '69, a represent a .. 
tive of the Sociology department~ 
.claimed that there was no pro .. 
vision' for valid criticism of the 
plan. He said t!1e month allowed 
for evaluation of the plan. was. 
not enough. 

Warns of Delay 

Dr. Gallagher emphasized that 
all suggestions be sub~tted to 
Dean Eugene. Avallone (Campus 
Planning) before November 1~ 

He said -a delay "might cost us. 
another year." 

The North Campus complex 
-will remain, said Mr. Kohn, be .. 
cause it "represents City Col .. 
lege's history." The. structures 
will be gutted and redesigned, to 
produce a "grand building out of 
an old shell," enabling the com .. 
plex "to take on the kind of dig .. 
nity it deserves." 

"Totally Pedestrian'! 

A "totally pedestrian Soutll 
Campus" will be accomplished by, 

. closing off Convent Avenue, . and a 'new: ';~ligpifif::d" sub\vay' steip:..
"not like sewer" -will be built at 
137 street and Broadway, 

The megastructure on the pres
ent site of Lewisohn stadium, will 
feature "cores" for various de
partments. They will have their 
own elevators leading to class
rooms, offices, laboratories and 
special' laboratories, with the 

. less-used facilities nearer the top 
to facilitate the flow of traffic .. 
The structure will also provid~ 
spac~ for llliditoria, forums,iIe:. 
partmental-relatE!<ladMties ~d 
cafeterias~ . ~'.,,' ".' . ".' ~':'~'- .. 

¥arldng for 1150 car-so will"1 bi 
located in the basement, as well 
as quarters for the department 
of Buildings and grounds. . 

Va.ries ConSiderably 

The plan presented Friday 
differs considerably from the ~l
lege's last master plan, conceived 
by the firm of Skidmore, Owi,Qgs 
and . Merrill in 1965. That plan 
called for the construction o:li a: 
College Commons and a playing 
field across Convent Avenue. It 
also projected a track and field 
in . St. Nicholas' Park. 

The: 1964-version did not plan 
for the construction of studen~ 
dormitories on South Campusi it 
did slate' a' structure for the 
School of Education there. Under: 

" the new: plan, the school w.ould 
~. be.·--Iocated . in a· portion of. th~ . 
. megastruciture.. . .' .. c.~· 
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.. GaDa "YIPS Tip: Be'" Hip 
- Cadets Don~t Flip 

(.Colltinued from Page 1) 

be held today at 2. The BHE has' 

standing.'! She -said Lind 
was.. "jU$t a .regular (T,levam. ! 
If' the ~ion thi~ '~h~re' Of'~ . . 

ultimate authority in the nego-· 
tiations since the contract is one' 

with the university," not the Col-. ~ 
lege. 

violation of . contract . then ~ 
can ne~otiate;.· as-~ p'rovided 

:Ph'oto by Livia . Perez 
TIPPlES parade the Black ~lBg of Anarchy at. nOTC . drili in 
Lewisohn as unrUffled officer looks on. 

By June Wyman 
Expectations of the first violent conf~ontation of the 

term were dashed in Friday's dawning hours, -:as.members 
of the College's Yippie community good~natiired.ly descended 
on the first ROTC drill of the term. 

Not only did the stolid ROTC 
Cadets keep their. cool ~midst~· py .ex-st1,ldent- Josh C.haikin ;md 
the. snapping cameras and p~ay- ever-ready Ron McGu~re '69, 
f I h h trotted into th~ ring toting fris-. 
u. atasSment; t ey seemed bees a,ru;l black flags and looking 
dead set on pursuing their nor--

their seediest in' honor of the mal routine against all odds. 
At well before eight o'clock occasion. 

the assorted "Celebrators of Life" t>"Professor" Jeff Steinberg '69 
began assembling outside the ("the one with the red hair and 
StadiOm entrance, prompting the the beard") led· the frisbee lec
food truck m'an to bubble delight- ture While ChaiKin used the bull
edly that "business is.great!" Not. horn to -invite "our brothers iri 
far away were Dean of. Students ROTC to join our. 'frisbee class.:" 
Nicholas Paster, Dr. Harry Mei- "Mayb~' we'd' like to drill with 
sel and Ira Bloom (Student Per- you sometime," he added. 
sonnel Services), in addition to When that Particular dig left 
representatives of campus and the stony-faced cadets unmoved, 
city papers. Chaikin tried a different tack: 

"We ar~ bOund by--the 'CUNY' 
contract," said James McCaug-: 

\ 

lin, the College's ' .. ~rsonnel offi~ 
cer. "I cannot make ·a decision. ~ 
It can't be resolved at the. Col-

in the contract." . 
~ t .', 

. Cof.i!m.entiijg.yeste~day 
Slle .sa~d "all T know. at thi,s 
IS tflat'there is. a . 
, Cafeteria. workers" earn 
ho~ly ~ase pay which js . 
$4peryea~ to a maXimum of 
50; an hOllI' .. 

Though the dispute' is 
lege level. It has to go to higher- , to the' College, . aecoraing to 
ups.'" Magner, indicatlOlis are. 
S~veral stUdents, includmg . . there' . win . be 

Ron :McGuire, immediately is- throughout the Universfty. 
sued pamphlets backing the othercolieges will have to ·he 
workers. '''We want to find out 'valved," said,Thomas ErWin, 
what the workers want,"re-: . a.ccaunhuitfrOm rtlle 
marked. McGuire. "If they want ." offiC€s: 
to find 'out what the workers' ;;,;;;;;;;;:::::::::.::.::;;:::::::::::::;;; 
want," remarked McGUire. "If' 

Photo by Philip Seltzer 
BLACK FLAG OF ANARCHY 
rises above the South Campus . 
on flagpole strategically 10":' 
cated alongside Site Six. 

they want to strike we'll sup-' 
port them." 

Cafeteria manager Larry Bee 
sa.id. that at one point students. 

. did , considerably mOre ,than.' 
speak; "One 'p):Iysically stopped: 
me . .from. putting trays down," : 
he said, . He also a~cused sev.eral. gave up dangling' temptation in . 

th f .... f th t I'd Id' students of instigatin .. g workers. e ace., 0 e SOl so lers . . th ·1 • ...: he 
d· d" . t d'h' d' '1' 't" "I t····tocentinue e'S.tr.l.A(;!W n,nego •. an ITec e IS ISClP es 0 e ". .-' ."',.' '. . . ... ': .. 

R'OTC'd th' thin" .. ,', 'd' 'u' d bations were underway. .", . 0 ell" g an we o. ..,. ... ". , 

. OU~~~stutned out· to be a. variety::~~e.=:;~:~~a;~. 
of activities, includmg a snake .. refurrr" to,.' woi-k.According.- to; 
danC€ and a lively'frisbeegame- ·~&:e;"··someorie·{df the',students) , 
·for wpich, the yippies proudly~ ,told:them~-llQtj:od():it .. ", '. ': 
procla.imed, they were usirig "red, . Marilyn Magner of -'the BRE' 
white and blue frisbees." Personnel Office called the dis-: 

. When they' got ·soniewha.t bold'" . 'ptltE~ "probably just· a 'misunder-:' 
er they timidly edged closer to . . . '. '. 
the drill lines, muttering under 
their breaths about the Vietnam . 
War While the sergeant barked 
orders. R~aIizing'.that 'apparent-
ly no~pin~~ was .going to" happen, . . 
they ·.gleefUllY joined the m~ch
ers.':Thi·s·· proved rather awk
ward, since theY didn't under-' 
stand the orders and thus had no 
way of knowin-g which way to 
turn next. 
The~ cheered on the. cadets. as' 

the' latter jumped hurdles, bit' 
the dust, and practiced carrying 
each other piggy-back. This iast 
particularly appealed to the 
group, which tried it· out with 
noticeably greater success than 
the military. 

There was a mock drill led by 

• 

·NEW·· YORK 
POETS 

Visit : Class, 'read Jroln and discl/ss ~ 
. work~. with special reference . to the, 
York. scene. . , 

SfeDhen Sfel!anchey 
Andrew Glaze 
Lou(se Bogan 

.• KennethKcich 
LoUiS . Ginslierg. , .... 

. '~ .. ISabeli. ·6ar4ner: . . " 
" :.No~niaslOstea· ;' ....... " ,'.; 
-- --14iiJ .. ·S~IIS0n: :':..' _' . . 

.: '.':.: ,IUUM :PActAlIb;. ·tOordi~to;::' ' 
'. - '~"" ,$~O, '.' " 

. TUESDAY~:10- 9:55'P.M: 
••..• ·OCTORElf Bth~,DEtEMBER>t7fh: . 

'School of Continuing td~ICit!IO. 
'. . ·tifW·YORK 'UNfmslTY . 

. Call 598-2JU-Regtsfrat,ion Closes Oct •. ' 

• 

No sooner had the 8:00 bell "Brothers in ROTC,' we have 

__ s_o_u~n_d_ed __ t_h_a_n __ th_e __ f_ro_l_ic_k_e_r_s, __ le_d ___ c_h._i_Ck_s ___ ov_e_r ___ he_r_e_.'_' __ H_e __ f_in_a_ll __ y ~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
: r~Jf[~1'[~J:[~J{~I~J:[~J:[~}:[~I~E~E~J:[1 

(Continued on.Page 8) 

. ~!~ The Brothers of . ~ 

I TAU .D·· .E·LT1(· PHI I 
Tbe Sisters. of . ...-' 

DELTA PHI EPSILON 

11:::s ~,J CongratUlate ~ '~ 

. ~:~I 'Elise, Joan, ·S~sie. ~ Wish to~onyrlltldllte - ..•..• . ... ··1 .... 
0 .. Making 

Dean's List 

.. - "-

I BILLY·and RITAl ! .. ~ 
I.' ... :.:~~.·.', on their enganement Ir.··.··~~M~EET~Y~OU~R~I~DEA~L~,~MA~T~E ~ 
, :I' (Computerlaed Matching) I, ~" ALL. AGES 

~~ "Let TEAM Make You a Team" 

!~ - Septem1ber 1968 I_.:~. Sen;~;;r;R~~~tnainl L ~ .24SEAST 30th S'l'REET, N.Y~C: 
~_=:.~::::".,}:I~r~:~--=~I::~:.~:;~~::;"~~:.:,~~~~::":'~)~~~~~~'::3:~~~::~~~:I~:~:~~~~;~~~::-~;;-~~~:F~;"-'\~~~~~i~;;'~;;:;:~;;r;;;;j=:=:::;;i~~"",;;.;;~~~~;~:,~~~.=~~~.g:~~~~~~~;1:~;~~~~_~,;;;;;;;88;;9;;:-60;;.;; 20;;;;;;E;;_;;;';;;;B;;E;;;;3-;;6;;16;;1;;;~ ~ 

DIAL-A-DATE 
Parties, Date-MatchiRg, 

. Personal Corresplndence 

i 

I 
Counselors • Drivers 

'WANTE'D" 

. .' . Rapid re(lding skills,.. ..' . 
~(J.n cut.ro:ur s~dy ti~e.. in hal(! 

Have troublekeepirigup"ritli. yourassigfb.
ments? The Read-Ability- System !s the 
solution. ¥ou'llfinishyour' studies sooner, 
wi'derstand. more' of 'what you:ve read.,..- and 
remember it longer.Call for enrollment infor- " 
.mation: (212) 5:81:3122~ 

FAST 
··READERS 

'FINISH 
·'FlRST 

Dlt. JOYCE BROTHERS 
·.o\'u.thor.:co!ulJ!Ilisr. ,a4io a04 

teJevisio .... ~rSf?naJiry·js 
. Proltram "Diiector ,of 

. the RHC!.Ability SYStem. . 
r----~--~-~---_______________ ~ 

. 1 IIDtITHE READ-ABILITY.SYSTEM' I 
I 44th Sf. ,and 8th.A'Venue, N. Y. 10036 I 

FULL TIME - PART TIME I ~~~ ~~~cf0n theAead-Ability System in~~~~~g ~E~IAL ,I 
~onday • Thursday - Friday • Saturday I Name =rn--' . . ,I 

For Information Write or Call 

. Operation Pa·rty 
With Experience ' .J .Addre;ss, ________ -..,.. _____ - __ 
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Gatlagher Cautions 
Lindsayoit Closing. 
Of 'Convent Ave. 

By Aaron Elson 
President Gallagher has 

written ,to Mayor Lindsay, 
pleading that he tempo
rarily close off O:mvent 
A venue between 183 and 
138 sts. "t() avert a serious 
possibility' of a turbulent" .. " crISIS..' '. 
~he letter, sent last 

Thursday,followed, an un
answered plea to the'Tr8f-' 
fic ·DepartlD.ent by S~-; 
dent GOY~I'qment, asking, 

THE CAMPUS 

Gallagher Hits. Congress 

~~What tlte" Itave dOlle istoiA

sistthatBt,Ndellts flO to collefle in 

order tOflet dralt exemptiolls!J' and 

tltf!. ' tN"lI -aroN.d dndpas8' legisla-
tion . to ,penalize tltem' or . pl'ote!Jt 

·-i..g.'Dst t"e ·tJtfn.lJ t,,;"t >(Jonfiress :.u.~' 
done. to·tlteRl.!J!J 

on Dratt 
Plge 5 

NeW"SG Fee Unit 
Proposed by Davi;~ 

A central committee to con
trol Student Government ser
vice projects was propqsed 
last 'week by'SG Treasurer 
Don DaVis '69,·' . , 

T\1e r'l~W Fee· CominiS,$ion, unit 
. would be composed .of members 

from groUps which n(,)w 't-tin~ sep
arate ., p-rojects, such as the' Tu- . 

. torial Development Program and 
the Onyx Society. • (J " 

Davis told' Student' Council that 
, the dOfumittee wOlfld'ftliVe "com-

plete ciiscretion" oV'~r the disttib
.. uti-on '6f funds, which wo;lld tot:11 

about, n5OO. ... ... ' . 
th' a' t ..L.. ':-lifie . be baited un-

1rdI J tribute :the Money to· each orgm .. 
til. the co~pletto~ of~, izationfor !;ieparate 'projeCts 0; 

. The comriUttee could either d:-

'Screnceand'PhysmalEdu-' could ui't'dettitke One "or two joir ~ 
cation "BtiiI1lIhg. .' projects on a larger scale, Davis 
. '{'If we :wish, the City,. lJy .Tom,-AekeYman and . GeoJ:ge 'Murrell said. 

and'Us COllege Can act·to-' President GaDagher:-assaUedW-ednesday "thestupitlity of Congress'~ for its impe~d- 'Past Allocations, 
gether .. to avert a serious ,ing.sanctions--against col1e~ .protestoi'Sfat the Same'~tiine.;lt;}tas-extended .the'eX1Btmg In the past,''SG',-anf)cat~:f11nds 
:pos'si~ility . of~buterlt, sY,stemOf .~n<I~r,'graduat;e, d:raft 'exemptiGDS. , , r '.... to org~nizati(ms after 'hearing~ a 
"ciisiS~"saiil "Dr. ,Gal-' The< PresIdentscQmm~nts, ../.. .' '. ," description of the pro-jeetsplannep. 
'lagh,er. . ". ; 'rr1a:deilia<'M~~migin~<television ~actor to them~reasmg ms~~Il:-, hop~~, turnm~ . hIm In on.l\un-'DaviSal!!o recommended,apttb-

:-c<!Th'e sttttletttsHmvefol-1 "disc'tlSsion"of (i'T~'Ci'ists·:on·'the. l~.: on:~°IIege camp~s~~ ,arounq .. _se~~. ,: .' :, " ..... ' . '. .' 'liShitig'WMdto,'di'sp'ense With the 
lowed 'nortnal"'cbaiUI~Is"inl )'Campus" 'WAS'one'bf'the' the country.. .' If ,you 'want· ~ crltIcalsit1:'la- funds,allocated to'campus.publi,;. 
maJtil)g~:their . ·tequest~ ';-;!!It~ge~t ;~~ti6hs-:iltiihe Col- AppeariIig w~th t)lree, ot,her, ti0n ,.you start· with this drafteiitiolis. . ' . , 

)flreywiUvgiYe(tltH!. tI~t· fe'geftolbe~n4Mi'~atMes'1igalinst ~olleg,=.he~~s, includin~ I?r",'An- ex~mp~on. 'Not ·the f~et !~f·tl'l~. "BY;havii.iga ~6I'i'ibiittee ,co~-
in1ienral'Wit.tmnt::fUrtM:r( ''8.t!ti'+iSt!;'-'TJ:re!la\V1s,e-~~tMtG drew Cordier Gf ColumJ;>la, Dr.'dl'~ftor·t~e~ar but th~ fact of posed ofte]3resetitatives .of the 
difficulty. They do 'not- be eflacled by;ttie~titn~;&J"tigress G.~agh:r -declared: .. ' '. 'n,ra~1;:-e,,~~~~op.d~~iflg·.~ron pUblications di~ ,up, a certain 
I.I~n"to!atId""'-t.bFeaten, ''atl9oUms;'Oct;''-4.,Ithink~e s~uPI11ty of <;on- . fie!ilg. a,~.(jd .boy III cot~ege." '.. 'sum, 'we'W6UldaV0id-.. a:siti:lttfl~n 
anything ~tJeYOndtltat;~ 'Ws"a-gteE!d'upon!bylIo\i'se,and' gr~ss a~:th~,s ,pomtls of stellar The President, -however, also like that which'6ec-urred with. An-
but it ,would be exceeding- Senate "furife't'E!es t'Sej}t, 1<8, the' ,~ro~o:r;.tlO~s, What they have.d0J:l~ took theoccasionto.·blast ~m- duril,":Dav-is~-said, .... , 
Iy ,fool~a~dy on· our pad { cIe"gislciti0ri'th~eate-ns lnss of Fed-. IS tom~Ist' that students go to pus radi~als" In a' tone reminis- -Several groups had protested 
.t!l .. ~.ll~~'!h~t~t~e:pr~sent~ .' ,,·ertuwork:'stu'dy, 'grants,'SCOO@"-,; co~eg~~~n. order. to, ,get <Vli,ft . cellt O~hIS, cOrmn~n(!emen~ speech last sprin[{. when ~G cut .. ~he ~llb-:- .:. 
'.~tm.. ~p '~ll;ti~~e~~~ '.. ' ',;' " ~lps, "f~lowS1ijps • ana· :itJaiiS t~ ~e~tI{)Ils, : ." .a,nd" , '~'" .. ~:n "'OIr~h:e. ·:~SlilllPus. ,Revo~ution,"~ ~e cation for" ~ndUril;, a:-'C6Ue~e y~e- . 

. ~:'"Ii~~t:-~" :the'~t-:. "!~~ ".~hO-j,,; '.' ~i' ".' :,': ", ~O~d:;;~d:'l?a~:~ ... l,~~~~:ti~~\;to:. .. ;~e~!!ll~ ··.a ;~~~o~~" ht~l~ Pl~ce .. .r~'1!lagazme"o~· the,'~lilnpt~OJl .. 
' " "-;.I.~' 'to' ,t..';"]. " ' - " ., ...... " '....., .,pe~':l:heIn .ca. ~;,.demn.n- .. ' ..... ., ",.".,":"tt'1"" da'~"""'· o.n· ..... N1o...4;h ''''h'' t·, "t· ,. uld' .. t 'r., 'l-"'v,<;" • ·tei".,'.-eJl~"jI o'", .. wp-me-: :. :'~e-ci-b~&n'COn~cfEid-bY'·at:?::,,~·.;,., •• · ~' .. "" ·.:": ...... c",~"","".,,.>';>~~ "'''.<H1.'''l'1,.,.G,; H'L a .. 1 ' .. co ... prm ",n ee"no~ 

'a:void:ha-cln~;this eampus . c':ourt of-~se':Of furce 'ff'lS ........ tiitn- s~~at~ :~r:<.»~~.tes.t'.~~ll1st.,'th~':,:O~u.s.s~ristrJJctiGn 'site., meQgraP9. '.'~ .', : '. ".,,~:-:."e":a:.:_~ .... r •. " '-' .. '" ',' ~UP, ('; thtng.that'·Congr:ess,has,dopet-o,.,_:.· -.- . ",,' th B"th" till'd 
plunge,]: 'mto,'turmuen,ee.~, ". ~~--S. 'Mi~l 'a't!:tiVl.ti&s·';Qr;eetWng·:c.oi.:i- <, h~''''~'''' ....... , "."-' '-"..c. ,', :,,''- ',' ". ".: ,-Th~'. "f;10gan .. ,We w~t". e" 0 .' suggestIOns ':f;ll'e;~ . 'un e~ 
T~esafety or18,OO'() stu-~ '·Ilegeipro""'ertu. @1-' .•... " .. ,t :Jl!. '. ".' '. " . ' .. " .', :;,world ---:-;we'want it now/', Dr.: consideration by fee comniission: 

-' '.' "'th I" f P .n. . The President who has III the Gall ~h "d u ' 'st A: '''No' 1" .d~n~; IS ~or"hya SO-Ot' . -'-have.intentionally~ef.ied'col- '. pastfc:l.vor~ci re~lacement of' the '. "aiag ~r, tiS~1 ~, fretPhre,en sat' '1' .thPprSoGve~ tiommCa l~nil " 
conslOeratIon. ,T e reques. '·legeregulatIons ortne'ordeiis 'of . ", ,'.' . .:. ' .' . . cert. n.sec, o~ ,0 . e,~ur~~n , no er ,ac n, ounc,: ap. 

. made by students isreas~,college .afumftistiat(jrs.' .. ~~~Tent .dr~ft .~X~~p~lOnpr:OC~s~,. generCitl,on '. . •. the' take~ver. proved the meml:!evs of fee corp-
.:'--.'··bl" 'd' '4'",:. th' ' .. , ~ .. ..... " .. ' . '.' . , . With a'nati(:>nal,lo~terv, ,adqed, ' -- ·t:"' l 't' ,,"", • '," -" rm' s· rom' ted by th SG 
ona ~ ~n; .,!!~!l,~,,,,N~~':.~;,,,,~~.,~~~f.:iriaJfotmmar~eda( .• ,', <'.'Tunrln." ~i:';";:~'~;' ': '. ' '.:, l!len",;,-I ~~. .' ... ". . .•. s Io~'_.no,a,.". '. e . 
of posSlbibh'~';"- 'e ".~ 'r- '., '. ";>;,~<¥,, --""b t .. ' . t '" "","'.' . '. ,g .. ~.~ tP.;' . , '. , ExecutIve CommIttee. last \''?eek . 

. "J: •. . " :. . . ,'comproQ'llse ,. e ween opponen s "As I ng 'as' you . thrust' the '~e a G.''Ood .'B .. oy", ' ' 
. ",. ' , .', . ,: ~. " " ,. ..... " o· " ,', . ", 'The student members of the stu-

" of 'anyPe!laItIe~ 'anda H~se:-, sttidentinto .-±hi~· kind of situa- '. At the same time: he made a' dent-fuc~lty commissions _ the 
I "I 'R S " I iO I I 
'f \1 i! U I 'V lr~f i' j 

The "calnpiI~, . trn,dergrad1i4~ 
new~~~r . i"f . th:e . (jity College, 
W~~ld )~e .tQ. ~xtenci a~ invita-

tion to ali freshnitm, as w~Il' as 
U~fuJas~iWt~n '-#ho' ate : mt-er:' .~~ ", . ' . 

ested in ... f~ding s~If-eX})r~sion 

as well as self-fulfillment, to . 
, ';' ".- .-

visit us in our office, Room' 338 
Finley. 

lendo.'rse.d.:.mQt.i()n:mak.mg:ai~"cut-· . tI·o'·n···.'·w'here·,h~:.is'·~o.i the. ':~a.ster . .' . 
" , strong'de, fense·.ofmeasured tQle- Disci]3limlry Committee, the Divi-offs.·maildat~:lrY for 'acti(>lls "of a oF his dest.~y where he goe. 's into 

serious natu-r.e·;' wh.,ich ~':'contrib- u"n, dergr'aduat~-educatiGn and rance of "'dissent. "The institu- sion of Student Activities, and the 
f th d tion," he declared, "must learn to Shadow Cab i net - were al!?O, Y~~ to'~e,dIsrUPtI~no. .e' a,: then suddenly· with th~ change of conduct itself to thatthe student named. 

numstration: of such InstitutIons. the draft laws for, graduate stu- has a' 'chance ,to say ,'I think so, 'A protest which contended' that 
'Callll'fOrActiOn . dents, ,he doesn't ,gQ 'into gra:d- and so' 'and to have it coUnt. If the ,nominations to ,the commis-, 

:Dr; ,Gatlaglter, aroiig'withmany uateschool, he rushes into teach- you offer bim only the oppottu- 'sions ,did not represent 'a wide 
. other' .coll§g-e :presidents, I had ing elementarY school instead, nity to, cpnform or to rebel" then enough selection was lodge'd at 
previously ,'alilnolmced appOsition Congress is directing not only he learns 'either to be a confor- the previous SG meeting. Council 
t()oaily:,sach:peHalties.~In 'We9nes~ ·the ·fact that a chap ,-goes to mist or a rebel." passed a filotion to notify all or
.uay'sptog:ram, brdadcastover c~ege, but what he does after According to Robert: Sherman, ganizations that it would consider 
WNDT;.TV, ;liecal}(~dthe 'Con~, -<l,i!ecting ·his whole life career, ,head of ,the College's Fi.n~cialany nominationsrmade by·the or

:gresstol'l3.1 aetioo a centributing limiting his' per!!p~ctive, his Aid Office, the U.S. OffiCe of ganizations. 

Education would be'responsible SG· President Paul Bermanzohn 

----$ ¥ .~~ 

'for . setting "guidelines ona'dnlin .. '~59said· that the motion' bad been 
'istration Of 'the :-law. Renoteli, placed·in;the minutesand·thcit qll 

"-
however, that tOI invoke the:sanc- 'organizations had 'receiv€1d a ':copy 
tions, the college administration of the minutes, although' no Clubs 
would have to start the' process had submitted names. ' 
by charging specific students "SG had ; flO ,further responsibil-

,.with disruptions. ty,',; 1,3ermanzohn said. ' 
The legislation provides oppor- ' However, it was discovered, that 

'tunity 'fo'fheatingsbefOl'e ffud- due to 'an oversight, 'the 'motion 
'iag' asttl'dent· guiltY' Of v;ohU:iens.- 'was', oot "entered' in the' minutes. 
"~Most .'collegesare upset 'by the ThElte. was notin'ie for SG to: no
provision," Mr. Sherman noted. tify the 9i'ganiz'ationsb~ause 

Ira Leibowitz '69, a member Qf many :of the commissions were 

. "Meet,the:Bf01Irers fpom'!1~'-iI s9£OO.Then' h~ve·~fun· 
':StUdentsfor,'a ,:bem:~atic .~.:so- slated't6 11egin' n'ieetingthis week. 
:eiet§,OO, a: Jpai'tfuipant 'last. Fall <!:ampus:A.ffafr-s Vice-President 
in, the, disruption' Qf' canstructron S&m. Mites '70. . later said' thatr. any 
at South Campus',Site Six, called students'who 'wished to participate 
the legislation "just 'another rep- in or sit in on a commission hear .. 

. , 

at or Party_1lt4D_~REfRE-StlMfKJ5. "l'esSi't'e·· act ·aga1list'sfud~nts.It itig 'should come to the SG Office. 
is an attempt t<;l scare people,' ,emmciI''alsO.passM-al'no~ to 
but it won!t work." . allow· the CommunistF'al'ty candi

A-n9thex:. Site .Six activist, Jeff .. dates for PreSIdent andVic(!-I:;'reS;:o 
"Stelll1ierg;,~ 'h~:;rw8Urd liRe )oidebno apPear. at'the COllege bct:.. 
see GaUaghercome out with a ober l8.TI;le motionwas'itiirod~ 

., ':'31: Weat,4Ih,$t., ' ' .'--':~'~.Oet.':;'4.";':M6I"" ." 
',.,.I:D ~.'. " , .•.. .I~ 'Y., :11.' : 1ft '.' ,,:. . . statement' tRatlrewould' not have 1!Ced~byi M~ ~:SeelJor; Coundl 
l~ntlJR- .,....:a;;; . a haqd in ,administering their, '70. at' the' r~uest of tlie: CoHege's 
""opp~eacts." Communist Forum. ....:.~iseD R.IIN8S·· It~~~~ffft~ .. ~£ ~'}Bl\s;;;;;;;' .;;';;£M£N=" ,;;;;;. ''';;;;;T;;;;;'::~~A~ft~' ~~~ 

-UJSiE. ·'22101:'St. {bet. ~.'.8Ji") , . , . '. ,- ~,,"~U.ts-oM-

'In lhe~filllJt-'·f.· 

CI'RC~E 

'UtQlIC)':SPRQUSEI. :10ROS';' 
SAT. E'VE.~ OCTOBER:' at 8:00 ,P.M. 
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Oldies But Goodies 
To the Editor: By Andy Soltis 

, 
How much profit does our· For freshmen and other city residents who never 

CCNY Bookstore want to make iced before that the subway stops between 42 Street 
on us students? Yankee Stadium, The Campus provides as a public QA·rvi--.,v 

1 bought a book, Mechanics of a capsule history of that grand old institution, City UloUe.:on4cep't, 
Materials, which is retailed for City College (See Subway School, Proletarian Harvard, 
$8.50. But apparently, the book- place of Free Tuitipn, etc.) was created in 1847 in a great EXpell'rJ 
store concealed that price am;! . ment to see if college students coUId survive with no campus 
marked the book at $9.77. Besides whatsoever. ' 
1;he profit from the. publisher's The first College home was a refurnished mortuary on 
suggested retail price, they make Street that doubled asa candy store when business got bad. 
$1.27 more on each book. Can we took a mere half century for the State Legislature to come 
do something about it? with the cash to move the College uptown to the commodious 

. Ho Chen Tay roundings we now call North Campus. . . , 

------ Just a little over forty years later in another burst of UUt"AJ,UClU • .,pt 
Ergo? generosity the City Fathers took out a lease on the area four To the Editor:' 

to the south of North Campus. After two years of intense 
1 am sending you the following and consideration the Administration r~named the area 
letter or article in the hope that· Campus." 

CONTRIBUTING' BOARD: Barbara Gutfreund '69, Joel Wachs '69, Jeff Zuck- _ some of you will publish it. I Apparently overtaxed by the strain, College administrators 
erman '69. wish to request however that you . 

NEWS STAFF: Bob Lovinger '71, George Murrell "69. 
--~-------------

SPORTS STAFF: Seth Goldstein '69, Alan Schnur '70, Stan Siegel '71, Larry 
Brooks '70, Sam Seiffer '71, Sam Nussbaum '70, Noah David Gurockk '69. 
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Stop F·· · ing A··' · · d 
The flap over four-letter words in print that rocked 

. the' Hunter College campus last week shows signs of abat
ing by now. But a. meeting' between administration repre.;. 
sentatives and student· editors at demure old City College 
almost simultaneously offered a hint' that the same kind 
of furor may just as needl~sly occur here. And the viliain 
of the piece, it may well turn out, is a flabby-minded admin
istration. 

At first blush, the faCts of neither the Hunter case nor 
the minor .. confrontation at the College would seem to bear 
that view. After all, in the first example, it was the printer 
who refused to set the delicate word into type, even though 
editors at Envoy maintained it was legitimately used in 
illustrating the heated emotions of combatants in the 
streets of Chicago. After obtaining the, surreptitious back
lng of its administration' (which, 'however, was unwilling 
afterward to issue a public statement matching their verbal 
OK) the editors pulled out and went to another less gauche 
printing company. 

In the meeting with I; E:' LeviIie,aSsistant ·to President " 
Gallagher, he 'explicitly assured, the editors"of College pub
lications that tirey were not being threatened with censor~ 
ship. All he did say; in rather cloudy but ,dire tones, was 
that the College-was only trying. to ~ave the papers from 
a~lot'of trouble by warning them·to keep their tyPewriter 
keys clean. . ' 

. Bullfeathers~ 

J'lle editors ',replied, that the iSS-tie. was academtc. a:ny~ 
way because only ~)lle of, the papers was ,contracting .with 
a printer, who would ' allow them -to use the offending.words; 
Heck, ~they :couldn't· have' the' da.ng~· words, printed', even 
if they insisted; " . 

At this,point: the ~~iriistratois,Withthe openminded
ness of ·Cotton Mather express: concern that' if the' printers 
won't-print' what the :stiidents want· they can 'be 'held in 
default' of their' contracts~ At the very . least the rehicfanf 
printers'. shop' can .. be pJaced under the interdict next time 
the papers sign contracts. 

It's pretty obvious that the administration is shifting 
all blame onto the printers after crying wolf i,n the first 
place. 

Darned if they do and darned if they don't, the printers 
should' hardly be blamed for coming down firmly on one 
side of the fence; At a time when shifting standards of 
taste, tolerance and tactics make them' vulnerable to 
charges of hypocrisy for not printing all four letters of 
four-letter words, while getting attacked on the other flank 
for foul word overkill, there is no reason to get so excited 
about the presence of a few' extra characters. 

But that is also no reason for the administration to 
invoke the big cop-out. It's just not f-a-i-r. 

either publish it in full or not af gIv~n up any further expatlsion plans - at least not until, 1990. 
all. The first Great Leader of the College was Townsend 

It is clear to me that no man whose claim to fame was having John W'!yne portray him in 
Grade-B adventure flick, "The Barbarian and The Geisha:'-' of reason or integrity can with . 

good conscience vote for either Harris championed the' ide'i:t of Free Tuition, that is, that 
.of our two major presidential .dents should not have to pay for their education.~When pressed) 

candidates. city taxpayers to· find out who should take care of the tab, 'u., ..... p"n.au 

I! is 111so elear .to me .that no discre.gtlyleft for Tokyo. . ' 
man of, reason or -Integrity can , The most significant change in the College from 1850 to 
with good conscience vote fot turn of. the cent~ Was· the change of its, name to "The College 
the third party or its leaders, the City of New ¥ork." , ' 
Lyndon Baines Humphrey and. 'J:he early presidents of, the' school are lost in obscurity 
Mao Daiey Hubert. . because Jop.n Wayne was too busy playing Davy Crockett in 

~ After' a, good deal of thought Alamo," However, Civil War General Alexander Stuart' Webb, ' 
abOut 'the· dileInma' which faces College's -second president,' is ,still rE!Illembered on -the gothiC ' ' 
every thinking American, "after, ,of North Campus for,his great sacrifice in,intprovulg ooriditlons' 
a caref1Jl rer~adingof 'the Trac.,. . ,Manbattan's,pigeons. ' 
tatus:'logico-phllosophicus, I hav~ ',' .. 'In th~ ·first deca_de' of the new century, the, College-entered 
come to three ":.conclusions which.- . -..:.,'''' ... ,,' golden age pf expansion" 'under the bold lea:dership- of, p're~;1i' C1e,re~:clllarlgE 
expresS'd~ep trutli Wit,h,' faultless. " -John· Huston, Finley, a name known to many. students today 
10~'L';'~~~'i man',' n i ~ h t confuse him witn .an<?ther movie maker.) 

• • .Cji '.0" • ,. ':, . . tress business as it cornered· the market on,gothie· arC!ftit,ec1~UF,e, IGIiH",fi1," 
sChwiT.~:n~aIDl, davo~fnuss man UnderFfuley~s leadership the' College went._into tile flying' 

sp~~$":,,~a1r~f the i~~e 'majoJ;' itsn~w·North Campus bUilrungs. Ficley is best~~~~ for his b~':.rle 
presidentiai:;:'candidates is worse educational dictum, "Where th~reare Gargoyles, there. is 

',. ..,., "IiwasWi'1:h- this -innund that tp.e A<hninistration. building" UlI~urrirru~r than the other two:. ': .. 
. 0.3." Hubert Horatio Humph": added after 'the last· war.' . . ' 
rey do~s:not exist. Alas for that ." ,. F,mley aISo.~egan a liallowed tradiii'on • of City· ~CQllege 
warrior:'of hollow happiness'! 'istratorswhen: he left ,the' sCl:;tool iri1913 for a higher-paying 

, Now,haviIlghad some- fun, let' But just, before' he left, Finley engineered the First Great.'.,· ... ·" .... ,,,'. 
me try to be serious. 'I am offer- Arts,CllNiCUlwn Reform. to. show that the College was' 
ing the ,following as acolleetion progressive a~ ColumJ)ia; The Second .GreatLiberal.t\Xts C'l1M;;1I11r.'" 

of. tentatIve thoughtS~and tenta~ 'ulum Reform \val;! insptuted . last .l\iayto sqoW that,we ,were· tlW'!"II~1f 
tive proposals. ' as. good'.ali Parsons. , ." .'" ,... ':' _ 

1.1., I~aSsuming tl1atany;' " .Oth~~se,'.the, m,ostsiinH.~~t -~baIii~_ ~the Cou~ein . 
one who agrees With me even in' !il1Jt ·haJ,f9f ~he~~. ~ the change 'o~its name to "The: 
part will 'autOnia:ticallY . croSS off Con~ge. 9f ~ew,Y~J"k..''' '. :.. ': <' 
the batIot'Mr: NbCt:ffi, Mr: wallace Just to br~~k' tl1e~ono,tony, the AIllIIli1i ASSOCiation ap:p18LOO •• 
and their sorry sidekicks. in 1927 when a CitY m-ad'f~r the,. firsttinie tOQk over. the 

1.1. I propose that we vote iri' presiQency. Dr. Fr~eriCkRopinson: is noted for his humane ··"""l;~;;. 
November; that we cross ·Mr~ to~ar-ds ,studellt$,-$U<:.b, . .a~, attacking' demonstratorS . with an' 
Humphrey off,th~ ballot ,too, and, ~. brell.a-: and' deScri.bin~,pIYtesters Jed,J>y twO"StudEmt,.couucilmen ~,ssibility 
that we write in a Eugene Me- '.'guttersmpes.": .' . . ' 
Carthy - John Lindsay· ticket; -, .JusLto .. breakthe .. monotony, the Alumni Association was 
Any variation of thiS would. do.., . mental ipconvincmg, nr.'Robjnson to retire in 1939. ' ", , 
Each Of us 'can 'think of several· Other.. trum the s<Ulity of the College ,president, the' lITE!at.~. 
honest men who are 'sane ahd c()l1tl"C)V~y of .the thirties was whether.-. of/n6t Bertrand RUISS •• I1P 
sensitive;, men ,such . as Nelson '. at~acked .in pJ:.e$s. and pulpit ,as jnnnoral, would be '·allowed'lo.. ..>11-"-_'_,._'_ 

'Rockefeller, Edward : Kennedy, . a: few ma~,~l~tives,here: )fearmg that hewould~ruPtthe 
Mansfield,..-Fulbright;, RaIph,.yar-. 'Je.ge~yguth~th:fl1~ 'per.ptutations, Lord Rus$ell's al,)po'in1:mE~.ltnalr 

~-,;=:.:::' ~:;~=:t=.:::'2:.:~=;:O~$ the 
ganize. but 1ha:~ we- simply· calI ,l~ge'$b~ketbc:!.l! pla3!er~'1>r~,.tWit eventhougbt~ey were-
ourselves Decent; Democrats .or· ,f():r. !h~~ ':i~~ .!!Jey:'cOU!dp~ay~elfi(give!l enougl;1 jn<;entive. '. , 
Decent RepUblicans'- . . .,.The only:other Illajor~entof tije. past iwtitl~ades was that 

1.31. I believe' that thiS. is a . daring e~u:cational ~Xperifuertt. t:6educatiori" ~gUn in' 1953, 
better an9 more' precise )iescrip~ results ,ofthee~~«:.Dt· 'are. Still. '~ing debated' on the third 
tion of olir stand than the terms', of the Administration bUikliilg;', . . 
"Dissident Democrat" or "Dissi- . That brings 'Us up'to 1968,.-: when history stops. 
dent ~publican," which carry a r;;;;;;;---;;;;;;-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;---------_-______ Ii-;;n 
slight connotation of minority 
feeling .. I believe that we are in 
fact the majority. 

1.4. If we are asked whether 
we are not wasting our vote, let 
us reply, that any vote for Mr. 
Humphrey is equally wasted. 

1.41. Mr. Humphrey was not 
nominated by the American 
people in the Democratic Party. 
He was nominated by political 
bosses and political- hacks. And 
there are not enough Daleys and 

(Continued on Page' 9) 
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• 
urricularPotion: That Old Black Magic 

(Chairman, English), "Prof. praised Professor Herskovits 
.James Emmanuel, our specialist highly for her handling of His
in black literature, is on sabbati- tory 56 and cited her qualifica': 
cal." tions, saying that "we won't ac

(Continued from Page 1) doing research in that country. leS. In schools across the country 
students are increasingly 

!to never 
2 Street 
~ublic 

for cour~s which deal 
the role of the black man 

history and in the arts. Initi
by the early 1960's ciyil 

movement and inflamed 
the growth of the black power 

City the demands of -Afro
"""'''''''<l."" to know about their 

&i'l)El.:rlglIls and to awaken the coun
to the blacks' contributions 
made African studies an in

part of the curriculum in 
high schools -and colleges. 

Society President Tom 
'69 claims that the Col-

"is in a position both fa-' 
wise and demand-wise to 

t of unlexpl:ailla,pt an example for the entire City 
in ·this area." _Enroll

i:>LL' .... 'on'+ ffgures would seem to sup
Shick's statement about 
demand. 

Faculty 'and Facilities 
With regard' to~facilities, the 

boasts several highly 
experts on Africa and 

culture. Prof. .Jean Hersko
who teaches History of 

is a specialist in West 
history, specifically 19th 
Nigeria. She spent a year 

Prof. James Emmanuel (English) 
and Prof. Theodore Gross (Eng
lish) have published an anthology 
of writings by black authors. The 
Sociology Department has just 
acquired Prof. Philip Silverman, 
an expert on East Africa who has 
just returned from the field. 

Shick also mentioned that, the 
Schaumberg Collection, one of the 
finest libraries for African studies 
in existence, is situated close to 
the College. at 135th St. and 
Lenox Ave. The Collection, said 
Shick, is "tremendously under
utilized," yet the College does 
not take advantage of its prox
imity. 

In spite of all its equipment, 
the College offers few and scat
tered courses in this area. Ac
cording to Prof. F. William How
ton (Chairman, Sociology), this 
is only the second time in five 
or' six years that Peoples of 
Africa has been offerE:d. History 
of Africa was only 'started very 
recently as, a result of lobbying 
by the Onyx Society and other 
concerned people at the. College. 

. Black literature is not being of
fered this year. because, accord
ing to Prof. Edmund Volpe 

aC,kOt Applicants Forces Fisk Delay 
)scurity The College has Been forced to delay its exchange pro-
ockett in with predominantly black Fisk Ulliversity in Nash-' 
lart' Webb!Ten'g.~~e ... after ~only. on~ student applied for the trans
:g::~!~t;i·J:o~n,o·su:·,n··er.' Th¢ ,prog;r~m·~~~·sJate~ to: begin,~his semester~ 

In spite of the~]most total lack of response, the pro
arcmtects4iv.e become so. enthusiastic about the 

l:'rE~SlCle.~xc:nan2:e concept that they are writing to 35 other schools 
catalogues, i~ the hope of setting up student ~waps in 
near future. 

Arthur MaJe'70, a student in-. and Prof.' Harry Soodak (Phys
Lrql:!H:eC'!;lllre .:L'lluaUJr 'Of,the>'pP'ogl'mn-;"said~that -"lcs); "~""-'~' ...... ·.c', .• :._~.~ ',.,·".C· 

committee' "decided to ex- . Dean: Sohmer said" that there 
\.;rt-;llJ .. ~anla the excharige'" over 'the were several Fisk .students who 

WI~U1linler' and has considered "the applied for' the exchange. How':' 
ever, there' is no way • of .really 
knowing how. many would have 
completed thepro.cedure since 
the program fell through so early 
in the, process. . 

Male attributed' the lack of 
applicants to "poor' publicity." 
Re stated that 15 to 20 applica
tions had been' distributed.- The 

, one girl who returned, hers was . 
. unacceptablet{) the:committee 

because of an "uneven scholastic 
record." 

The Fisk program was' con~ . 
ceived by Male,' DeElll Sohmer, 

of .facttltY· and' even and Dr. Meisel and had. been ap-
ll<iministI'ative exchanges."/The proved .by Presiderit' Gallagher 

.n"n·.L -'- curreritIy" bemg : consid:" :and the Board .of' Higher Educa-
include ' th~· University of tion. It is the first of its kind 

Ricci; San Ftancisco State, for the College. Fisk has already . 
UniVersity of HaWaii, Mount . exchange students' with twelve . 

'''' .. _J_'' ___ .l__ BeIiilington, Goucher, other schoois, all small liberal' 
·Antioeh;·· and, 'other . arts coll~ges.··· .. 

'N~gro,·'college's~ . in, the ." . The" committee Jlad plann~don 
'" . , . .... '. ' ., . sending' two or three students ' .. 

The Board ,of Higher Education.frC>tn the, College.· to Fisk for one' 
. ·"".,...ur conSider·~tpe lleW l?.h1ns at· semester. They would 'live integ-': 

next inee~ing.' . ;". '0 • , ularFisk domutories while 'Fisk-
The conuntttee" tHedto 'select:' students would he bOarded"'here 

wide a variety of schools as- by . selected families, pre"ferably 
could ·think of,'~' said Male.· those of the studentswhow~l1t 

The committee" itself. will be' to the Tennessee college. ' .. ' . '"''-. 
in order' to cope with . The financial arrangements, 

expanded' program. In addi- still fairly nebulous, were such 
;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lion. to Male,., it' now consists of that each student would pay the 

Bernar,d SQhmer(Curricu'- tuition for his own school 'plus . 

~A' , ..: 

GuidanCe'), Dr. lIa:ITy'Meisel the money he would normally 
Student. Personnel Services), pay for board. Additional. funds 

Students who Wish to either 
participate in the Fisk Ex
change Program or board a. 
Fisk student may obtain appli
cations in either Dean Soh
mer's office (Administration 
Building) or Dr. Meisel's office 
(Finley 121). The deadline is 
November 6. 

would be, ~ised by benefits .. 
Male, Dean Sohmer, and for

mer Onyx SOCiety president Ed
win Fabre '68 visited Fisk last 
year for "two or three days." 
Male described it as "normal 

'looking" and added that there 
were "interesting political things 
going on" at the small liberal arts 
school, which is known for its 
intense <civil riglffs activity. 

Shick also complains about the cept anything less." Prof. .Joan 
dispersion of) these courses Campbell (Sociology) has t()ld 

, ~ 

t~oughout various departments. hl~r class that she feels they "are 
The College has consolidated its being gypped by getting ,me for 
Latin American courses under a a t~acher:' 1h view of. the fact 
special Center for Latin Ameri- that Professor Silverman has just 

;-can Studies.'Yet no comparable returned from Africa. 
department exists for intensive' Shick points out ,that the only 
study in. either Afri~an or Asian way to a'ttract. quality teachers 
studies. "We cannot," stressed is to establish a special program 
Shick, "ignore these tw~ con tin- in A.fi-ican studies. "The top peo:' 
ents any' longer." pIe • are at other universities and 

Another criticism concerns .the they're going to stay there," he 
quality of the instruction in the emphasized, "unless' such a de
courses which do exist. Shick partment or institute is set rip." Photo by Philip Seltzer 

TOM SmCK 

Photo by Howard Pavane 

j' 

Shick does not believe that a 
course which deals with blacks enrollment. Professor Hersko-
must necess~rily be taught by a 
black. He indicated that the only 
significant factor is the instruc
tor's background knowledge of 
his subject. 

,. Outsicle. C-urriculum 

Outside the normal curriculum, 
the Experimental College is , 
meeting the challenge in a some,:, 
what different manner, orienting 
its efforts toward personal en
counter groups rather than for
mal instruction. This year, ac
cording to coordinator Dee Al
pert '69. its course offerings in
clude "White Racism,". which 
Miss Alpert . described as a 
"white civilizing course," and 
"Black History and: Culture," 
which covers "the 'Place ot :the 
black man in pr~se~t day 

. America," In rufdition the inter
racial encounter' groups' Which 
were' rated successfUl 'last year 
will be repeated. 

In addition to these, the Ex
,perjmental College is planning to 
sponsor "black and Puerto Rican 

'cultUral activities' 'in -, the' ,)ur-
rounding community" such as art 
s}1ows and dance festivals.-Miss 
Alpert also said that the. door 
.would be wid.e open for"."any 
blacks on campus who would like 
to run courses." 

Black ~nd White 

, The racial composition of this 
year'~. African courses .seems to· 
indicate that black students'at 

. the Colleg~ . are not the 'only ones 
.who· considerSQchstudies valu:'" 
able. Profe!'Sor Campbell's.~ p~ . 

·ple·s of. Africa, an. anthropolQgy 
elective, has only <me-third black 

vits estimates that her History 
of Africa section is from one
third to one-half black. 

Interesting encounters and 
stimulating questions frequently 
crop up in ;such courses, indicat
ing. that a special kind of insight 
is gained by both blacks and 
whites in the class. A ripple of 
indignation arose from black stu-

• dents in Professor Campbell's 
class recently when one white 
student suggested that African 
Bushman children appeared to be 
"malnutritioned." What looked 
like an abnormality to the ignor
ant American white, explained 
Professor Campbell, was actually 
a ve:ry'norm-al and in fact func
tiorial feature' of Bushmanphysi-

.ology. /The extra stomach .room . 
in the. Bushman provides storage 
spacefQr the fat which ,the body 

'lives on' iii . times of, relative food 
scarcity. 

Another comment made by 
Professor Campbell concerning 
the' raCe classification of the 
Bushm'im ' .. provoked" a - nitt;y~ 
gntty challenge from one black 
female student. The class was 
told that the Bushmen were cc;m
sidered to be a "variant" of the 
Negroid race. This pro.n:l.Pted, ·one 
confused black female student to 
ask searchingly "Well~then, 
what ISa 'Negro'?".· 

. Professor Herskovits·· agrees 
; with 'Shick that the College has 
mack a· start toward filling.' the 
'gap with' the' institution :of such 

': courses as hers; Yet all involved 
mliintain that. these few, courses 
are a start .and nothing more. 

Obsidi:an:< ··SEE·K ·Students· ,Speak Out· 
. By Bob Lovinger' . 

Mter over three years of discussions SEEK students at the. College have made 
definite plans to publish at least two issues of their owIiliterary ·i.md ·newsmagazine this 
year. 

:>Photo Courtesy ObservatIon Post 
TONI CADE 

The publication, to be called 
Obsidian, will include creative 
writing in addition to news of on 
and off campus events.' Staff 
member Harriet Morable '69 said 
that the coordinators are 1l0ping 

to publish the' first, issue ar.ound ': funding will come 'from the' Pre
Thanksgiving., ,. ' .. ,. . .- .-.:.' , .. , ~<::,pro,grarfi's:~reserves: The first 

Miss 'Morable . explained fl)at ". Jssu~ 'YUl:' be:" ppnted, on: th~ 
ultimat~y "On~ of thepuTPo,ses .' presses of Observation Post. 
of, the magazine ·will-be· to·--unite.·, ' -MiSs' . Cade-said-' that--she . -is 
theSEEKorganizations throUgh':'. . ''v-ery~tiinistic. ·-The ,magazine 
out the city," but that, .iIX. ,the i~·Jong 9v~rdue,It's cbance& for 
beginning th~ maga~e would be "success are very gooQ,. because of 
by and for the College's - 'Pi-e- : the lai-ge J1Umber . ot' gIfted stu
Baes. . dents involved. If it fails it will 

Miss Toni Cade,a member of be·due to·the fact that students 
the English Department and a generally spread' themselves too 
SEEK counselor, -provided the 'thin." . .' 
impetus . for ·creation of· the Miss Cade added anyone inter
magazine when she mail~ ·out ested'in joining the staff can. 
letters. to SEEK students:. this come to ~ts.Thursday .meetings 
summer. "There has never," she in Mott313 at noon; ()r drop a 
said, "been any official dialogue note in Miss Cade's Mott ~ail-' 
between campuses. Through our box. ' 
magazine, we're hoping t.o end Miss' Morable summed up the 
this, and also. to grow a little general point of the enterprise 
clo~er to the community." by describing the magazine as 

Fin~cial Angle "an avenue inside SEEK for the 
Staff members would like to students to voice their opinions 

be as independent as possible and feelings. Instead of being 
financially. However, after the talked about, the students them
first issue a' large part of the selves will be. talking:" 
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nOTC, Yippies Practice Communal Living 

Photo' . by· Llvla"Petez 

. ·MlNISKIRTS; "BEADS· 'aDd, ArmyJ·green''lO"e equa;11Y'm'evi41eaceom EeWiMIIn' St8diom' R(JTOfOrmation. 

(Coiitin'ium nOin 'Page 4) served one cadet who was'91itJier- 'AdamKteisworth:'Ei9and SUb-
. 'McC'ait'e AndcabOOsed by' Helen ingly along in the dirt, somewhat seqttently''resUl'l'eetmg'' 'him, 
Jacobs "'70, . who sported a hot amateurishly. He remarked to New 'York ' Times, 'PhOtograpber 
'pink;saH·tO>biight~ uP' the-khaki the timekeeper,"hey, I' hope. '.EdHauser-s'UBltrltidtipthe're
;vvorid ''Of !lhe . cadets. 'Cha:ikiil you're using an hour h~m'd' on ,1ieved'but'oomeW'batanii'-climac-

Dirty' Stories 
(ContinuecI from P~e J.) 

"Heck, how are you going to 
legislate this kind of thing?" 

'/If' we're . not going to impose . 
censorship on ourselves, do you' 
expect' to impose censorshtp on 
us?, " asked Friedman. "Is anyone . 
Willing' to impose censorship pn ~ 

: us?" 

Tom Ackerman '69, editor-in
chief of The Campus,. challenged' 
:Mr. Levine's description of use of 
controversial words as "experi
mental." He said that most of the . 
words in question Were hardly -
n'lddern and are increasingly used' not in the dictionarY, we 

- set it," said Lou Sokiul; the" 
in established publications. 

.' Student Government Treasurer 
D<?n pavis '69 suggested that «uy .. 
','when someone st-arts' to get . like 

, tbe : East Village· Other, then ·we 
.-get: after them." 

>"We 'haveIl't 'gotten ~to being 
. f the -East "Village lOther - yet," 
"reti~ed . SteV'e :-Sinion '12, news 
• elbWr-''6f GP. 

ager 'of the firm. 
' .. 

. ·Mr. Levine ~aid such a . 
\'may be a consideratiO~ for 

'mmat'ing a· certain printer 
. a cempetitive:bidding <:m'h:., ..... 

"d'1ibf:led:'the'~mentthe ~':}a'dies' that ' guy." ?i'he itistrilctoran- ' tic' feclmgsi.'of' -all, it'iW:ll'vE!'d>SWd '. ~~ev era I . participants .t~en I 
, 'aux'iliary:Of' the' Red' Afi'ily :', ;sw~red: 'apGlogetii<!aily, l'U>'S ttheir . he: . ',cBo.y/:rIl;y'U. -Was ~never ';fbis . p'ointed . out: that the firm that t . ; 

By!lg;:UO theadministraNon -of- first :day." :He add~ WistmHy, Jifruch ;j\m!"...pl'int"ThelOampus; .. Ma.in:Events,. . 
'ficials Md)tiegun ·to 'r~lax 'and ""You 'knOw,' a'I6t;Qf tfieke'-jJeo- ~·Expl~,·bis,p~!injStiag_·GreekLetterand·ContactwiUnott. 

. "enJO'Y'th~'tii!telVes; ~lI'id:other:~pec- .pIe are':in'goOd ·shape. 'I'iflsh mg(ttre cb'6fOOnt6:tioo, enaikin,.· set.!lobsceiiities" intOf¥pe.· r.; 
, tat6ts 'started; to 'J'oiri in 'the 'an- . "they'dv,,1,il the 'p"rocn;al'ri." ·w·· .... - ""'''~k.:I :'-t' 0) ........... ,,,...;, .... t; ''''''f':s·l.dA>.':''I· 

JU e.~ IIU U'Je'U w.'U~ uu u ~"nUU ·;~e.1l\jm'N~spaper:Cbmp~my~t .. ~ .. - .. .J:I.~~H;h~A¥4It ..... ,·.E_ 
tics. Dean 'PaSter, . a 'furmer 'rur Ch'iic'K>lfflg ··as he' watched <the .: bUt .theYW'bQlaii't ; 'let IDle ",miiil )"~fUS&r.t0,:set a,.:fOlfr-letter,wOro I 
Force 'Cdlonel, thOng' htfUlly ob- protesters; ";'Iay' atbeatin'g i'Up ··I,cam·"· 'e"l'~"c"k~'''';':t'h's' "';;;"""', ·~,'''.::.'~'ve 

.I:' U<1 ..... I·ftft::i:>' "'U 6 Q into type in . the first issue of the, 
'Ns'rAtioliide'as ~i.We r\'Yal'lt:tW6m . Fl)lntfti'l.:CoUegiet~w.spaper Envoy" 
Off 'cah1plis'&Jidthe ;,beSt'wal' Is ''Fiiday. ~The'cWo1id~Arediiti a< 
t-oi'getthetti'tO'join';us;;' 'quote.in a story about the chi~: 

"if' they dig Whl;\t: tHeY're; do- cago potitieill cimventron. '''If it's' 

Photo by Larry LaBella 

··Mter15,months the ·idea of a free store has finally 
'made its way··across the country to the College. 

: 'JoshCb.aiklh; a Site"Six'veteran, was "west Of Witch
,ita, Kansas," ;,ahd'thinking of his . late friend, -Robert 
·Cherniek !.68, ·when·hede{!ided to open . the· stGre. Chaikin ;.J 

has named the 'store "Bob's," in memory of Chernick, 
who "accidentally drovthed this past July. . 

, The stOre "Was , ope-ned "to.~ake people happy,"'said 
Chaikin. It· gives ·away only cOffee, but there are plans 

to give away food and textbooks also. Chaikin said that 
he also hopes "to help some of the people' of t;hEfn~ighbor

'h'OOij, 'o\It'with (books, 'Tatli.os, tcievi:sion sets 1iridOther 
·itans." 

I am '~selffsh," Chaikin said, because "in order to 
:be'haPl>y,:I'filust make othetts'-h:appy.h . 

"V!'ell, Itl).i~klt's areal good thing," commentedP. ,I 
J .. ,:·an~lghborhO'ed;yQuth Whodrops:by;:every.day. 

~j FtieJni:m 

". ,. 

,~MlISic leeple 
; ,. 

. FRIDAY, '8:01) PM· __ J;" , 

. ing ""he 'cOntiril'1Eid t 'Iet'thenlstay ~..;,.....,.-.....,....,...-..,...;;----;...,......,...;;-;...... 

in. ftt;5TC. '~ButPfnnQt 50. S'&re 
they,ldig,it:"', . 

<CbaiKih,S&id,he 'PI~ 'la,iIeast .. ' 
tw.o of these' things 'a'week, 
wheneverwe,can getup on time." 
,H~sin for a S'llrplise if he 'means 
this, th6wgh,slnce,ai!eQrding ·to 
CoL Arthtir 'Iiiclaof'RdTC'the 
drills ,~e;.~ld' only'oncea \veek. .' 

, ::r!t~£OJ>nel:spornment;':~~~h~\:-: 
morning .... ~as that "When· YOIl 

, work 'in fi'ltnt of an aUdience you '; 
do a . little 'hetter~" . He 'estimated 
the nUmber :of cadets 'at 125 and, 
echoing Chaikin's . brotherhood 
philosophy, conjectured . that 
"Maybe. we can attract enough 

.of them' to come' into the -ROTC 
program:" -' 

' .. .;"' ...... ,;. eft~ .... "'. . 
:HIea •• ~ •• '·~.' . 

.~ ..... ' '~~'" : . 

GUARANTEED JOBS 'ABROAD! Ge't~ paid, . tra:vel;me.et pe~ple. 
'SunuileraIid ):ear 'r04nd jobs for' young. ' people '17: ftt '40. FOT 
illustrated" magaziIiewith: coniplete-details~ . . 
,~n'd$1 .. ()(jt6'Th~lnternatioltal Student IQformation Set·Vi,'e •. ( 
133; rue Hotf!l- des' ~ie~. Brul!sels.6,. Belgiutit~.·· . 

Presents;iR 

. ...... '''. 'p' "E' '':1 . '" .. ' .... 
. . 

, ' 
. . . 

\' , 

";H~O;'·· ":U" \5' : E; . . .~ .' -.. ~ --' ...... .. ".. . '.' 

'. ~ : -: .. -. . . '". - .. 

,w~e.JI;~F·. 
.... ~" " (. 

'HPT.30 . . 

, I 

",., 'I 

, i 

, ) 
( 

.ber 
Day 
up 
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,THE CAMPUS 

(Continuedcfrom Page: 9) closed. Then think about each, . Johnson :and Mr. Humphrey foul" ' believe tbat- a Nixon presidency.' 1.72. ,Any Vice-President·~, 
Meanies andCon~uIllysand John- of the three presidential candi.· ,years ago. Many of us feel that·, 'pl!esents fewer risks' -th.an: a ,theUnited States with ,an ounce 

. and Frank Erwins to give. 'dates one at a time.! think yOU. we are' more ashamed of this Hu.mphr~y presideJl~. of. e~urage would have. stepped 
any. 1.'ind. of respectable vote will agree with methatst~te- th~,of anything else we,h;:tve.-· '1.7. Mr,;llumph~y_ h~s' a': uito ,the Chicago : streets' arc! 

NoveQlber.: '(I:even doubt that ment 0 .. 2 is not a joke but a sad' dc:me .in our live~. I kno~ that.- character· fault which' is slight .. would .have. used.his. authority .,tQ 
all. five 'of j;h~m',wili_ vote for' . truth. . ." I ·feel'this.bqt Which an' the: sameshoukt, stop the-blood and- the ,beating. 
him)~ -I'believethatMr.: ~umph-·1.52. A HUmphrey presidency: '. un. : lbeHeve that the coUn.. . disqualifY, him fra'm seek.i~g tb,e: 2.1.Mr" Huniphrey' may' have 

. will suffer 1;hemost crushing wOuld be a continuation' of the' try:w6uld have fared better with' 'presidency. He 'lacks-courage. smite .decency.If.' so, I wish. to 
of any democratic presi-' most disastrous administration Mr. Goldwater, for the sirnple '1.71. "N;,t .only does- heclet ·prOwse. to him the, following 
~c(id,at~ in. th}s <;ent.l!ry. our country has suffered since' reason·that the democratic party ·himself'be bullied ·by one of ,tbe action. ' 
If .we are told that Mr.· George ITr. It would be a con.. is oUr majority .. party, and that :half dozen greatest bullies and 2.2. Within two weeks Mr. 

HUIJllI>hie~ is. . .-the lesser. of the tinuation of Mr. Johnson's brutal Congress would have been more egos of this century (and we Humphrey should go on national 
. let us _r~ply th;!t he. is not, war. It would be an escalation oi' eff~ctive in' OPPOSing and stop-' have had some' lu1us; Hitler and television and tell 1jJle nation th~ 

1.51 .. Try this experiment. Sit Mr. Daley's brutal stonn troop· ,ping Mi'. . Goldwater' than Mr. Stalin. and 'Mao), . h~. alsQ 'lets' he now realizes he !1~s \.?eenl',lom. 
a dark room. for tilh-ty min.. tactics." 'Johnson: ... :. '" _ ..' himself . be . bullied 'by' two-bit· in.ated by the professionalpolibc 

relaxed and with your eyes 1.6. Many of us voted for Mr. 1.62. For the same reason I bulli~s and two-bit poaticians. (Continued on Page'lO) 

.~ .~ •.• ·.4 
. \ 

~. - " '''; 

"Let t..".,.---.' ....... ~...,.ft'L-. ~t...,...:~' ." 
,', .. ,tIJtaJ.11'1CU~;1 q)Ll~ra~·,~ 

"- .. . .. .-...... 

, And they d·id.,· -,--' f"So'm~ch thebetter,'~'a~other-del~~': ILGWU (80·% 'women) are· proud of 
Drithe J!l~l1,I~ng,.of Mond~y, ~eptem- ,. gate responded. '."Let them march in out union and the benefits we have won: . 

. ber', 3,<,1894,. the~'first national Labor . . their rags.". 'fair wages, decent 'w~rking conditions, 
))ayj>ara:dejn~AIDe.ricanhistory started And they did, ~aki~g their:/pla'ce~ .. ,sec~:ritY~>D,the j()h~ 
upFouit·fi~Av~n!le:i:nNew York'City. alongside the. eigarmakers, iron work- I. Our signature i&the union label sewn 
About-'~on.e-halfQf the city" turned Qut. ers, wood carV~r8, typographical work- into women's 'and children's garments. 
to -se~ t.h~ l~,OO<:! rna'reb. ers, beer ·drivers; .eJectrjcal ~woI:kers,. It is the symhol ~f progress made; and 

lust before the parade began, a dele- carpenters, and h()rsesh,o~ts. 'more t9 come~ . . 
gaHon'of. WOTnen garment workers; Not until the"coming of. the Inter- ' . L90k for it when you shop • 
.appeared before the New York Central national Ladi'es'Garment Workers' 
Labo~ Uni~n.· .' " Union were working people in the gar-. 

The' women' were emharrassed~ 'ment trade able to enjoy SaturdayS,' 
"They have very poor clothes," ex- Sundays and holidays-such as Labor 

.. plaine~ 8; deleg~te, "many of them are Day-with family and friends. . 
i!i/iiliiO ......... --- -tftrte"'b"ettel" than rag~y---' ···.Toda!; !e 450,000 members of the·' 

If you'd' like some interesting (and 
bri~) reading plus many fascina~ing-his.;
toric pictures~ send for our 64 page prihli~ 
cation entitled· '~S.gnature, of 450,000." . 
'GPO~ 'Box '1491,' 'N.Y.,:. N~Y •.. 10001, . 
Dept.' CC-26 , -,' . 
'. ' 

.- #-
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LETTERS· TO EDITOR ... 
(Continued from Page 9) 

iciims; that- the people do not 
want-him and' will not vote for' 
Iiim; that· he is' resigning as the 

Democratic eandidate for' the 
Ptesidency; that' he' is reconven~' 
mg- tire- National DemOcratic· 
Conventil')rr to' nominate another' 
presidential candidate, and that 

he will throw his support to Mr. 
McCarthy or Mr. Kennedy or
Mr. Mansfield, to someone we 
can vote for and live with. 

2.21. IWGuld"not be surprised' 
by such an act of~magnanimity .. 
Blit neither do I have much. 
hope. 

Let me finally· say that, to the' 

best of my knowledge, the Uni~ consistency of ''Woruber man 
versity of Texas. does;not neces~· nicht· 'schwei.g'en'· Kann,' davon 
sarily. endorse all the opinions- mUss man sprechen" and that· 
expressed: above, that; in parti-~ nothing T have proposed 'is· to be ' 
cular, I have reasons to doubt construed as urging the Univer
that the University of. Texas haS sity of Texas to cast its institu-. . 
ever offieially stated or even, tional vote in any: specjfic'man-. 
officially believed that logical: ner in the Novemlrer,presidentiaJ : 

elections. To put it simpler,'! 
speakilJg: for"myse1f;;.. . 

Sincerely yours, 
. ,Alfred: 

... " .. 
Ashbel' Smith . ~'fe~181'1~l'I1'1Jr(:Ja 
Physics :DireC~~;oelttel"&7 
Relativity T h'e or i .. 

.. UDiversJty of Texas; 
Democrat 'for .M'[cCl.nll1l ",,:I 

. Lindsq. 

HELP WANTED' 
za")fr.&.oltlSrGMA· BET A~ PHI may not reaclt- age--21: • ••. unl'ess·.'1'ou" ,help~ •. All fi~ will be shown 

da.j.s.~t,~.and~.7:S0 p.m.'iII:' 

::;t~~:~~' A~ssion 
We·ueed-¥Qf:J this-tePml 

Fri. OcL 4 at Ik.~; 
A.'bsQlutely non-hazing; ~ rwn-seetar.mlt>. 
A.tl; we promise·' is, fihe- opportunity to

parncipat8'in, th:e· rebirth. of OUT f:~am'rnity 

. Questions?' CalL 

Man,.~: ,NE ~l~;l:S 
OR 

,S:tan~ OR. 3~79S5:· 
I . . • 

~.:Sttop' on-

the 01) 

JUliet of' tW SpiJl'its--O.~1 Andy F-err 
11. five-mile ' 

Oct;' 4-;, 

Umbrellas" of an~ 52 : 
Oct. 18 .. 

Laurel &.Hardy/W.O. "''1eJ[.i(~h in. Crol 

Charlie, .. CJiaplin-oct. 25. been' thi 
. Wild • Strawberries-Nov~ for thE 
Iqlelerance:' Part' U - finished f 

Fa.lllof~BabYlon-Nov.: 8. of 
The} EXterminating

and:Un Ohien. All(lBlo~Noltmtl':Y, who 
15;.· showed 
P-Gtemkin-Nov. 22. 

Mlekey'. One-Dec. 6 •. 
UndMground', program 

p.m. only)":"-Dee. 20. 

Trite: Sisters of 

:GA~MA'"SlGMA:~SI 

',p 
5. 
SA 

'. ~' 

FE 
t -.' 

NO·TICE to STlJDENTS 
, ,. 

LOOK .... FOR, A PAEt';.;:..;JOII!' , '. POET MfNKHlITl' . on··their pinning 

. Hr' .' NOT' WOBlt 'FOR ON·E'OFAMIRltNS:BI66ES.E·· 
. . , 

ANI» flSmr GROWI·NGj i OllG1NIBflONS· .,".. THfYMCti!:~ 

NRT-TfME" POSITIONS NOW AVAIIjAtlL& AT VARIOUS-
. , . - ~. ~., '." . 

BRANCHES TMROUGHOUr' GRCAT:SR~ NEW" YORK;:, 

Group'Workers.- $2.00 - Male-/Fellltft - WOrbas:; 
g(oup' club", an.~p.rograRl 'supervisors.Som,dc'Ra"" 
ledge-;'of' aJ'lsr. and" crafts. 

Autkorof' Sioas, of" Pbetry,. 

of' Bifferroot, 

org,.iziitg a, 

poetry· workshop. (freel. that, 

feect; into. his, magbzi ••• 

CMEERLEAlDERS 
j"' 

WANTED: 

. Training;-Th"ra~aY$ .12·2 
. .' In Park Gym 

-

(!fmgrfltu/oliens:., 

C:I~"'A; A;.I:" D:LlIA, -~ ~_~: H-I.F:nM'~. 
i. - ,. 

OIl: tlfe: eJe:ot yiRu. 

UtlliAtfNUAtNfOPHYTE~ lfA' . . ; '-;. 
PhyL~Edil .Instructor - $1 ~16~$t;Oo -. ·M~".r.PHaia .. , . 

, and, iftStrRt'· IfIIl'ell...M.st ' b~ ...,..... Edt . 
~~, . . f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. '.J •.... 

•. ':~-' .. ~.~r: . 

• PROGRAM SPECIALlSJS. 

• ClfRK_ lY'ISJS. 

• lI_tdID$ 

.\~ .... ..: . 
. ' :.'~ . ': c. .• -' • 

" 

Program Specialists':"" $'.15.$2.00 -Male/Female. 
~Recrea,ti ..... prilfallllllilg ilL athletics,." ..... Ier" 
arts, ant~ d6ntlng. 

Utegiards - $'.11i·$2.00. - MaleIF.mal •• , Age .8 
. ,Ius. Supervis. and' ilistruct swlmnli1fgolidtl~ 

iMist- h8y..-at·leot~s.nior IlfIMrillf\: oe~- . 

*,Apply- T"roug"~ Ybur' SChool'S-, "'-'ACEMENT O.FRC&. 

'(Student must'''lIuality fiil&nGially under the ,W6tk.SfUdy;P'rogram) 
. . .. ;'"- . ~ 

1~~JIl, ~peech? . 
···:···";'-"~fcr·~'MRfil.;: 

SIGIfIAALpiHA ·ETA' 
(Speecb'.Honor SH.iefJ)~ . 

/ 
, . 

lflIIRSDY, ll~N.R-i. . ·Room.·~f6_:l"'lal'Cll 

Wlflr' 7'0· C'orrgrCJf.,ttfe--

I"'RY and PAM~ .. · ,.' . 

- .. ~ 
-.,:,--" . 

. j "' 

\. i., •. 

f. 

.: .'. ~ r ...... 
- '~'-. -'. , 

: ... 

• . ~ 
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THE C AM .p, U S 

OD Wrong Foot· ·Soa~er 

\' 
Pap.. ll~. 

By Alan Schnur 
Pr.ctfeS_l':~,~tlll'n~ was a beautiful 

OentE'l'.:IL, to open the cross-coun

its runners finished in under 30 the scoring for the CQllege in 
. minutes. Even the 100s, of Byron, 32:21 and Joel Antman fifth in 
Dyce and Bruce Selman, who 33:04. 
used to run the same times as Although it is too early to 
Wisniewski last year, didn't write off the chances of the cross 
bother the Violets. . cOUQ.try team .. after: one. Satur-

, . (c'ontinUed 'lorn Page 12). 
question is whether tbe final out his right hand' and defle«;t 
times will be low enough to. back the ball to the, sidelines. , 
up Ferrara. The problem of in- But for the most part it was 
juries is also hanging over Cas~ the Beavers who .controlled the 
tro's head as Jeff Wildfogel, after ball. ~spite furth~f' frustrqted 
being bothered by bad anldes attllck$, Laven~er, cpntinued. t~ 
tllrough tb/;! tour weeks of ptac- press showing ,a" "hlD.lgrine~s~; 
tice, was forced to drop out of that, has been missing ,m, ;pJ:e;vi~ 
the race on Saturday. His ankles years. Finally, in. the fourt~ 
migl1t keep, him out for a few quarterj Folkas "used 'hi~. heaQl~ 

season at Van Cortlandt 
rhe weatherman pro
a perfect' setting of 
dry air with lots of 

The only' factors 
the were New 

and the 
Marine Academy, 

OP'PO:SlIll2: teams, who de.:

Without "Ute scholarship run., day,.it is . still nice to know tha~ 

weeks. This leaves only the. mini- to win . the- game. ~ 

Beaver. har
in a triangular meet 

ilr:strlret:lI"U 19-44 and 21-38 scores 
~~'tXl..lvely. . , 

. ners NYQ could utilize, Kings' Andy Ferrara will be. aroUnd to 
Point had to use depth to win. make the season interesting. Fer
Their· top five finishers ran the, rara's time of 21:52 was, one sec~ 
course with times· ranging from ond,off his previous best·time re. 
29:24. to 30:46, a difference of corded in th~ last meet of last 
only a minute. Be~ind Ferrara,'. season.. IJ~· is, apparently. taking 
the Be-avers just.diQn'thave th~. up where he lef~ off last year 
performers to keep up with the.· ta,knocking seconds off his time., 
Mariners. IUs, "peak" at the end of the 

mal five-healthy starters. If any.. . Last year, in dQUW,e,~vertime 
thil;lg happens to someone. in. the, on. a mwi-splattered. Held iQ. ~ 
remaining meets, the season, tremendous'rainstE>liffi ,at Garo~~ 
could be spent watching Fer",,' City'. .4>m~,: IslAAil' tlle, C()J;J.e&'} 
rara run. also defeated. Adelpb,j" bl' OWt 

the outstanding running 
Olr:itSo-lJc. Andy F-errara, who finished 

There wa\!l a long pain{ul wait" season last year was two min~, 
. of almost tl\ree minutes from the.. utes less tban·. his first meet of 
time Ferrara finished until some. the season.', If Ferrara cap. follow 
more' of the," Lavender squa4; tbis year tl};ere is a chan<le' "h-e 
came into view. Coach FraQ.cisco can.gQ aiteJ:': the record 10f'26:30 
Castro was··forcedtowatch·the,. in the City Uni;yersity Champion
rest of. the NYU team ap,ni ship Meet and perhaps a hig~ 
enough of, the. I<i.ngs Poont team, finish in some of the other cIlam-. 
clinch " a victo~y. cross t~~, fin." ~Wil:U.Pl.:rnettts,at;.~~1.1d .. oftb..~,; 
ish line before. G~g. caldeJi~lI<j~' ~9lItJ.~ 

The· freshman. meet illustrated' nOten. 1.,.0 .. Ta~g t~a.t fil)flle 
two things: 1) wnat NYU will, plus a . late. sea~ sWg~ e~nE:" 
be like Q.ext year, and' 2)· what,. tbR 1961. squad, a log j9St, o.ve,J;' 
the varsity meet· would hav~ .500 •. The cry tbep, .wa.s."w. ait .TU . 
b~en . like withQut· Ferrara. The N:e:lS;t. Y~<w." 

five-mile cour~e' in 27 min~ 
ihe,l'bowrg-.s aQ.~ 52 s~onds. p~eve!lte{l 

scores from reaching' 15~50, 
in. cross CO\1.Q.try wo1,1ld 

been' the equivalent of a 
for the Beavers .. Ferrara 

finished far behind .Georg~ 
of. NYU; one of the 

~16"'L cross country rUM_ers in the 
IBllm--N:oamtJry, who fimshed in 26:15'. ~ catne.in :with'a;tiJDe, of8~:44fol",' ~,restoffth;~ ·tea.ln's times.· 

fir$t· four, Violet rulW~cr~sse4: Th.ere.aFe no such thpugJ'!,ts.n, , 
the; fin,i.$b lille oCthe, three,..mile. Lewi@l1~ now, For- bot.n: .the, Star ' 
fres~J;I, course. .shouJa~~" tQ;' diull:jl a»d,the Colleg~;Soccer ,teaw ;' 
shoulder as if the¥ had. just fin- t~ is,. Tl'J.e.. Se~ .. ~ Le1lI4sQhnr~ i$ . 

. coming. doWn~' th~ B90tel1S:~ . ished a workout. The rest' of the ,. . 
. to !le"going up. 

team 'came in before Jerry- Egel-

, ,. 
IC. 6. 
rogram 
:0. 

5 of 

lave, 
LeS 
. Paul 
ning 

tERS 

,12·2 
n 

/ 

showed why it is a power 
cross country~as all seven of 

'lowed' by Doh K"alish in 3{}:51:~ ~'~-@f-' gq,; dQWn 'as 
. Gerard Crepeau was, f~urth in t~:,~ iRlt<l ~tt~,..g~W. The-

feld finished first for the baby Coach Rlivecka feels, it is'h~ 
best outfit in three years at ~ 

·'lieRn.He.wliS' "wry happ.yt~w.i1h' 
the t~!s<p.~against~'~ .. 

-.,:,--" . 

. j "' 

\, i _'" 

f, 

.". 

.. , 

• . ~ 

Beavers in·18:46. 

~' .. ~ ... ".-.... ;. 
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RRR PRtlE:: 'RUL£5~AND~REClULAJlQNS~' fi d 
V· 12 S Sp' Entries will be judged on the basis of their State and national winners will.benoti e 

lat. 4 ports Ider pertine.noe to the dev,elopment.of safe.dr~Yinll within a few days 0(. their sere.clion and win-

SE·~.O· .. NO.' oc'·.T· HIRD ·PRIZE.·.· hal!its,originalityan.dcla.rJty,TheJudg~~i11 ners' names.will be publishe5J~nd posled at 
~ , .. be. a selected panel, of automotil(c, Jead~rs, Fiat dealer showrooms. . 

AU; ~llpe~ pai4ttrip!~." ~~Qns .of the ,judges will, be.final.. '. ' All entries be<:{)methe. proper.!y of t he Flat 
....: ... . . SO .lln31ists will be selected from the·50Motor COmpany, an4 will not be ret.urned to 

s .... al,~uto OW. States. Each state Winner. will r~ive a $50 the entr,ants. The competition i~ void where. 

F~I~"O';:;'IFTIt DDt~. ~h p~, Nation",~ winners- will be sol"ected, prohibited by law. All Flldllral., St.ate, a~d , 
'Vvw.W_ im .s:.. t~om:among the fin!llists.".Stat~.wmi1.rs.,""iII, local.re~llIlIpns ap~ly: Employees of Flat 

$lOG.GO, fie announCCd.attne.end o(.Decembe~ 1968. Motpr Co. are not ehglble. 
and·.na'iona~ .winnors at the end of January 'C Additional blanks avail~ble..a"Fiat$ho\.V. PLUS!.S50.Mfor·~eb stlltewinlJer 1,969. fo~ms., 

Detach coupon and mail. wi~h your. essay to: 
fIIII!- ... ~~-.--.. ,---------~-----------....... -_~.-~. 

HOW TO·WIN I' TII£' FIAT"SAFE.;DRIVIMG· ESSAY COMPETITION·; 
, . ; . . . 1 Am ROOR • 598MADIS_AVlNUE • NEW'YORK; NEW YOU 108022' The FlU Safe-DriVing Essay CompetJlJon 1 J • d 

will be based oil essays of 100 10 200 words. I .; . . (Ii .,. t ; 3. i i 

detailing a personlOl'ex~iente in the life, of. I! NAME __ ~ __ ...,.._....".,_",...."..,..-.-_____________ _ 
the entrant in whic\;l one or !1lore safll~drlvlOg 1 
habits' prevented or minimized an accident. I' 

. Entra./lts must be matr.icu!atin~students,~,' 1 . SCHoo,,-, -:'-_--.-__ .~, ......,_ .......... __ .,..,... __ .__...:;;..--___ ,." ,,...... __ _ 
a." accredited colle,g~ or Uflwer~Jly_ J n add.-'.

I ". lion to the safe-driVing essay. they must fill,· . ADDRESS._.,...,. ___ ...--.-~..",...,......,,...,.....---:-___ .,,,... ______ ,.,.-_ 
out, and incl"de·the enlryblank,rigqt ... En~ I ... ' 

, tr~s will be accepl~d if'theyarc,postmatked 1 , 
. between. OctobCr·~,and Decem~ 1000o~ 19f»8.: I-

, ,.~' ," "." ", . 
, I 

·~hG-kDOwle6~Ne"fans·were .. ~. ~.' 
Pl'eSSed . too. Captain&-.Of the ~ -" 
pFevious Beaver. SbCc:el' tealrlrt'i' 
Ted' Jonke aNd Max.' WiJenski.i 
agreed that the. 1~;versioD: ,01 
opening. day was, better, than any 
other in recent· years. . 

. . 
-Former Soccer, Mentor Hqrry.> 

I\~.rlin, . whQ piloted the,_ AIUtQ1li 
to a. tlu;ee .. zip, win over the var
sity one 'weeK earlier and coach";' 
ed C.C.1"i/":Y. to five Met Confer:, 
~~ce titles.in hiseight-'year stinJ;;;. 
noted that tbi,s te~ was. mQre . 
balanced tbaI;l any sipce his last 

- champiOll.smp-wiPnel'o - ._-, 

That was iit 195& .•. ten long: 
years since the College', was;: 01)[ I 

top ... thiS is Lewisohil's .la.s~ 
chance . . . it wouldt. be, so,~ niq~r' 

«(Jontinued frolD. r~e 12)' 

ners, are nabbed. LIUcrep~1bat:l£f 
steadily off starterCamu1i0 .. L~: 
Rocca knocked in one. ill their!ha.}f 
of, ,the first, and! 1)(>n- Walla<» 
'drove home Dennis Dragonettein; 
the third to' tie it· up_ Then. n.: 
the fotll'th, Dragpnett.e,; rlpped ~ ar 
triple to right~center witl)-,two OJ.l. 
to put..it·away: A mild·threatwrut 
provided in the Lavender· secon~ 
when Camuto clouted· a t~ 
bagger over the . head; . o~ th~ 

Blackbird center-fielder; but was 
stranded the~ .' "~ 

. ::' -~ '.,. 'T~$ ,~,pff io~a, b~ght, star~ 
.' .'" . 4. ~ -.' . It a ainS! 'FDU: 

.. - tQ~ ... -." ... ,,,,~.,.. ~g;- : .~ -. -.' ~ 
:. . Rem '. .. -:~~t, 'W~W~~Q, Pl 

ih~':' : "~"y..~~, a -thWg~of' . 
beauty as .0nIy·.ope Knigh1;.run~ 
n~r· got, as fc;tr ~ tQirc;l, a~d eve.n: 
h~ had to. ste<!J tVl{obases to ~ 
it. When Poris first inning singl~ 
got by the left-fielder, Nanes wa!l 
in with.oDe. r~; w.hml,~~~", 
gled home another. with,.a,bl~~ 
hit to left ill the, fifth,. the.Be~ve~ 
hadenougll. in~urance . 

The secoQ.d .balf. of ;the,twit.l, bUll 
WEl$' a laugher. The, Collpg~;> 
pushed across six big. t~s· iIlrc 
the second off Knigbt st~er.B9bl':· 
Fee. Mazza and' Nanes eac~., 
drove in two in the,inning that,.·; 
was helped along by threeFDU~ 
miscues. Poris also knocked in r; 
a_ run in· the. outburst. Dann~"1 
COllins, taking over for.· Bob: De",;; 
rector in the third, wentthe.,rest,* 
of the route.·for. th~, win. ~h~ .. ,.i 
fielder, Ray DiBella· p13ye4". t~~ 
big" l'61e' in two· ot"the--t~ 
Knight tallies .tb~. came in the; 
s~C!Ond; fifth:arid·sixth. . ' 
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Booters Edge Adelphi,· 2-1, to· Open . Seaso 
By Jay Myers 

Unable to effectively wield 
the big bats that they own; 
the Beaver nine dropped 
'60th ends of a doubleheader, 
2-1 ~n~, 4-0, to .St: . John's 
Sunday to run their current 
los-ing skein to four games; 

The Lavender was stopped ~on 
three hits in both of 'the contests 
as Redman hUl:lers Frank Anioro~ 
so and Paul Fricchione were hard~ 
Iy chalienged. . 

Key offensive threat Barry 
Poris got the first game starting 
nod from coach Sol Mishkin, but 
the senior southpaw was touched 
for a. run in the opeI'lingframe~ 
St. John's leadoff man Steve 
Lizak reached on a walk and 
gained second base via a Poris 
wild pitch. Then, with one out, 
Bob May, who looks like a real 
find for Redman coach Jack Kai
ser, lined a belt-high· fastball into 
left field for a run. 

With. two out in the second, 
sophomore Vinnie Camuto teed 
off for a two-base hit. Rookie 
catcher Johnny Pusz, followed 
with an opposite field safety that 
scored Camuto~ However, coach 
Kaiser called for an appea:l play 
at third on Carhuto and got just 
what he wanted ~the out call. 
This. proved tq he the important 
play of 'the game. . . 

The, . Redmen's winning run 
came across jn the third off Paris. 
Amoroso reached safely. on . a 
thr.owing error by shortstop Ray 
Weronick. After Lizak . had 
walked" Bobby Nanes p1cked 
Amoroso off second; but Kai~er 
decided to test Nanes' arm once 
more, and Lizak slid into secQild 
with a 'stolen base on the 'next· 
pitch. He watched Ed "Muddy'" 
Waters strike out, but nemesis 
May got another good pitch and 
laced it into left for .tlie., s~c()nd 
Redmen tally. 

The College broke through in 
the fifth when Camuto rappe,d one 
into 'center'- advanced to second 
on a· walk to . Paul' Fritz and to 
third as' Fritz was forced. Poris 
then singled to' right to score 
Camuto. Steve Mazza, up next, 
drilled one to deep left field where 
May got his glove up in the nick 
of time. The Beavers put the 
tying run on in the seventh, but 
Carlo Favale'S looper held up long' 
enough for May to pick it off the 
top of the g~ass. 

The second game was a total 
shambles as Fricchione was op-, 
poseq. by L1WE:nder, ace Andy 
Sebor. Again the Redmen got 
away winging early when Jeadoft 
batter Bobby Franks gained sec
ond .as . shortstop Fred Schiller's 
peg flew over Mike Hara's out
stretched. mitt. Then Al Matson. 
the Redmen's finest hitter, lashed 
a low and away' Sebor delivery 

RON RIZZI 

STEVE MAZZA 

into center field for a two-bagger 
and . the first run. Sebor got all 
his outs in the inning via the 

· !?trikeo~t .. He whiffed eight in the 
· five innings he worke,d. 

Two more crossed the plate for 
the Jamaicamen in the second 
when, with one out, Chuck Senig. 
singled to right and raced around 
the bases as Mike Cello's blooper 

. to left took an unexpected' hop 
'and evaded the reach of Camuto. 
iCello was able to score behind 

· :Senig on the play;, and was· 
credited with· a home run .. , 

St. John's completed the scor- , 
;ing in the third frame. Ken 
'Ruane's sirigle got by the hapless' •• 
:Camuto for a double, and Ruane 
was sent home on a two-bagger 
by Jim Healy. 

Against defending Met Confer
ence titleholder LOng Island Uni'
versity .on Sept. 22, 'the Beavers 
proved that they had closed the 
talent gap betWeen themselves 
and -the Blackbirds. However, the 
ability to make 'the crucial' mig:. 
take prevailed as the Blackbirds 
swept, 2~1 and 5-2. The· first 
garrie 'was won by the Brook
lynites in the last of the seventh 
when, with two men down, pinch
hitter Pat Zatnpella singled 'home 
pinCh-runner Jitn· Geilduso with 
the tie-breaker. Frarik Ambrosio 
had: 'kilotted· the score' in the' 
Beaver sixth when' he Singled in 
Nanes. LIU had gone out in front 
in the second when their fine
hitting catcher Roy, Shniper 
knocked in sensational shortstop 

'F okasTalli 
Win~ng~Go 

. By'Joel'Wachs '. 
TWo heads are better 

'one. 
At least that's the way 

ender '. Booter. ~lias· FokaS 
_ •• '10- '.". -. • • 

ured it as hehea~ed: iri!he 
flediM 'of' his' . own -oead: 

to ~ve L?VEmaez::s':" Booters 
'decisive jally' iri 'a, 2-~ . 
day triumph at ):lOme'" 
against. the Pant~ers of 
The last quarter goal' U"'J"'''. 
deadlock that extended 
the early minutes of the 
quarter. 

, Though Coach· Ray 
revamped ,tearri seems 
:than . the squad, that, l1nAnn. 

Adelphi to close. out last .. 

Joe LaRocca, who had'·sfretChea·· .~h~~i~~~9iysie;:nobi~~I~:~Y 
a s'ngle into a triple thanks to Adelphi on' the scorebOard 
Ambrosio, who let the ball go as he lofted 1!n easy' shot 
through his legs iri)eft field. S.eIi;. floatec;l in behind the Seaver 
ior George Ulickas picked up the minder. D~buting wi.t.h the 
win for the Blackbirds." sity,Richie Pajek.rooved to 

The second. game ()ffered the thiiigs uP. af~w, mii:lu~s 
ultimate in ,Beaver blunders .as . he broke t.hr9ugP, ~tqe 
thr~e runners were. thrown out ';lefen~e. 'a1'l~ .m_o'y'~ .~ofi;e-{],n-(. 
on the baselines 'in the first in- on goal. Finessing' the 
ning. Two runs didscQ.re, ,how- goalie mit, Pajek,dribbled by 
ever, on a dOuble steal and a run- on the left side but then 
scoring hit by ,paris off eventual the shot again~t ail open net. 
Winner Bob Pisco. -It's. pretty bad :GOing the' other' way' iii 

. ~thoughwhenNanes and'Poris, next . quarter, . cPajekJailect 
pel-haps the two finest baserun:..· break thru, dribble or' finesse. 

(Continued on Page 11) only scored; A throw-in from 
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Plan 
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New:'SPorts· .Complex; 
far side,· an assisting'pas& 
Fokas, lind Pajek dri1l~d the 
home for ttle. tYing goal, 
der's first gcor~m regUlar 
play . and his' own first .' 

Lewisohnt,o" ~BeDemolislied cOl~eg,i~te .. tallY.,:, ' 
": With '. -new <morrientum,' 

Beavers . tried .,to .. ice the. 
By ,Stan Siegel 

The proposed design of 
the College's Master Plan 
will profoundly alter the 
programs of the Physical 
; Education, Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Intermural pro
grams of the City College. 
Most noteworthy of the im
pact of last Friday's prog-

· ress report meeting was the 
official proposal of the de
signers of the Master Plan 

· to put the case 'of Lewisohn 
Stadium demolition beyond 

· the stage of mere specula
·tion. 

Proposals 
According to the propo&aIS 

made by the architectural firm of' 
· John Carl Warnecke and Asso
,ciates, which is engineering the 
phases of the College's evolution, 
a number (If major revisions will 
occur within the department of 

: PhYSical Education, intercollegi
ate athletics and intermurals. 

• Lewisohn Stadium will be 
demolished and the site. now oc
cupied by that arena will house 
the College's new cultural aca
demic complex, 

•. A new social science build
ing will be erected on the plot 
of Jand now occupied by the Col-

· lege'!' three outdoor tennis courts. 
• A one-fifth of a mile out

door track and soccer field will 
be situated in the southeast cor
ner of the College's campus. 

• The- architects' drawings cali· 
for a number of small open areas 
dispersed throughout the campus 
designated specifically to -the 
Ph;rsical Education Department. 

• The new Physical Education the College physically expanding 
and Science Building, the first beYOl!d' its present bounds. The' 
s'tage already. in progress, will suggestion of this maneuver was 
take on the role as the College's -~ickly refuted' by ··President 
new indoor arena. Buell G. Gallagher. He pointed 

then and. there.·Pajek's 
on last year's: .. £reshrilen 
Cirino Alvarad<J.'--beat his detEtlUent 
d!,!r on' the' le~t sideline 
gJ:oundeda shot,that just 
the right corner 'Of the 
goal. All-American Mike ~.~~ ___ . __ "_ 
sent a rebotmd·fromhis own 

The proposals are subject to out that before The' City College 
revision until November 1, pend- could justifiably even consider 
ing on evaluations, critICisms, move, it must be prepared to 

_·and suggested improvements convince' all parties conceMled 
from each of the departments in (especially the surrounding com
the College. munity) that it has nsed its pres-

". direct kick sailing just a bit 
high over the Panther goal. 

A spokesman for the architec- _ 'ent acreage to a maximum. 
tural firm termed Lewisohn Sta- Spectator Stands 
dium as "not making. the fullest Thus the architectural firm' 
use of available land." At the had but the .presentthirty-siX 
present, in spite of its deplorable aeres of the' College with which 
c9ndition and la,~ of' aceorruno-' to facilitate .. the .n~s-'O~. all th,e" 
dation, Lewiso'nn is used' as the - to work and had -to u~thosecon
home field for the soccer, la- . fines in a. practical way 'in .orcteF 
crosse and rifle teams; as a prac- departments at the college. 
tiCe field for the baseball, fenc- When questioneilabOrit spe~
ing and track teams,' and as a tator sta·nds at the one-ruth of 
drill site for' the R.O.T.C. 

Physical Expansion 

. FenCing, indoor track and 
riflery will be given new aCcOmo
modations in the Physical Edu
cation and Science Building and 
it is anticipated that the pro
posed track and soccer fiPold wiu 
suffice the needs of the track, 
soccer, and lacrosse teams. No 
mention was made at the meet
ing concerning the tennis courts. 

The problem of outdoor ath
letic fi,elds is constantly plaguing 
City College. Because of the Col
lege's location in a congested 
community, the Athletic Depart
ment must make use of any open 
plot of land. 

One' of ,the Jiighlights 'in the 
meeting was the diSCUssion C8D-

, tered ,around the possibility of. 

a mile track and soccer field, a 
spokesman for the ar(lhite'ltural 
firm stated that no plans were 
drawn up for such facilities, but 
said that they could be. included 
in the final draft. 

Throughout the afternoon, the 
representative em ph at i call y 
stated that the focal. point of 
the College's Master Plan would 
be the 'cultural academic complex 
which is to replace Lewisohn Sta
dium. Hence, -it'seems that unless 
the departments of the Ccrllege, 
the e d u c'a t i {) n a l. consultants, 
deans, architects and President 
Gallagher can offer a more fe~s
ible working plan by November 
1, Lewisohn Stadium, with all of 
its historic grandeur. will in the 
riot too distant fu ture '8tan~ hope- , 
less in . the hands, of the demoli~. 
tioncrew. 

the oth~r end ,of· the field a .... _1.-"",,,.,...,, 
ther attempt evaded ·goalie 
Hophei"s dive but '. bounCed 
the goalpost. 

Yet the bIggest "almost" 
after the half: Adelphi's ~~~p ... _,c<:; 

(Joach. Jtay Klivec~' 
with .h\s . team'.s shoWing agaiJlls.l~ti 
Adelphi. The booters won, 

, 
drilled a hard one toward 
right side of, the' Betiver 
forcing Hopher :to move . au.rCI~ 
to his left to meet it. But 
ing the mass of 'players by 
goalmouth the ball 
sharply in the other ·"" .. """n . .
Travelling the :-WrOng 
Hopher barely'mal1a8~ 

(Contin~ed OD1fa~e 
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